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Spring

How's that?

Basketball
officials

Q. How can I obtain informa
tion on becoming an officiai for 
local basketball teams?

A. An organizational meeting 
for all Big Spring basketball of
ficials a i^  people interested in 
becoming officials is set for 7 
p .m . W ed n esd a y  a t the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
215 W. Third. For more informa
tion, call John Weeks at 263-7641 
or 267-6323.

d

Calendar

Meetings

TODAY
•  Big Spring Sports Boosters

will meet at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. |

•  Area LVNs will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Texas EUectric 
Ready Room.

b H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
cosmetology department will 
have an open house from 6-8 
p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.

TUESDAY
e Coahoma Band Boosters 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Coahoma High School band hall.

THURSDAY
o The National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Center. Ralph McLaughlin 
will discuss water amendments 
which will be decided upon at 
the upcoming November elec- 
Uon. meeting is open to the 
public.” '

•  Mrs. Louis Stallings will be 
the speaker at the Women Con
cerned for Traditional Values 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Golden 
Corral. The meeting is open to 
the public.

FRIDAY
•  Howard County Junior Col

l i e  District Women’s Associa
tion style show will be at noon in 
the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College.

SATURDAY
•  The chicken fried steak 

cookoff will be at Highland Mall 
all day. George Strait will per
form at a dance in Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum at 8 p.m.

Outside

Warmer

Today, skies are fair and 
temperatures warmer with a 
high expected to reach the up
per 80s. Gusty winds are blow
ing IS to 25 miles per hour. 
Ton i^ t, skies will be partly 
cloudy with a low in the mid 60s. 
Winds will be blowing southerly, 
10 to 15 miles per h ov . ^ T u e s 
day, skies will be partly cloudy 
w i t h  a h ig h  n e a r  90 . 
Southwesterly winds blowing 10 
to 20 miles per hour will in
crease to 15 to 25 miles per hour 
and gusty by the afternoon.
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Preaching reform
Charles Colson remembers Watergate

H«r«M pHoH ^  Tim
Charles Colson talks with the media following a meeting with inmates at 
the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
SUff Writer

Former Watergate defendant
wtiiai 9fia^ !«» ma^nnia ^ i^vnancs votson was in prison o|̂ 9tn 

Sunday morning.
This time, however, he wasn't 

behind bars but preaching during 
religious services at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp.

In the almost 12 years since a 
break-in at the Democratic Party 
National Headquarters led to mass 
resignations, accusations and a  ̂
president’s resignation, Colson has 
been involved in prison ministries 
and prison reforms, he said.

Once the special counsel to 
Richard Nixon, Colson pleaded 
guilty to obstructing justice by 
spreading defamatory statements 
about Daniel Ellsberg, the man 
who passed the Pentagon Papers to 
reporters. ,

As a result, Colson served about 
seven months in federal peniten
tiaries. His political and legal 
careers came to a screeching halt.

If not for Watergate, “ I ’d be 
charging exorbitant law fees,”  he 
said.

Instead, prison changed his life. 
He became a “ born-again" Chris
tian and now heads an organization 
c a l le d  P r is o n  F e l lo w s h ip  
Miniktries. He tours the nation’s 
prisons, preaching at religious ser

vices. His firm takes federal 
prisoners from behind bars for one 
or two-week training seminars on 
various topics, incju^ng marriage 
and discipleship training, and for 
community service projects.

“ I ’m very grateful. ... God used 
my life to give opportunities to 
others. 1 w i^dn ’t want to do it 
again, though,”  Colson said about 
his prison experience. “ I gave my 
life to, another prisoner, Jesus 
Christ.”

He crusades for prison reforms, 
including the elimination of parole 
and the creation of community ser
vice projects for non-violent of
fenders. “ States are going 
bankrupt (because o f their 
prisons),”  Colson said.

Texas, hesaid, spent $1 billion on 
its prison system this biennium, or 
$25,000 per inmate. “ We have to 
find a more productive way of deal
ing with this. Our prisons are bulg
ing at the seam.”

Colson said he had been invited 
to speak to the .Texas Legislature 
on prison reform by Attorney 
General Jim Mattox.

“ We need to get the vengeance 
out of our system,”  he said. Colson 
cited a federal prisoner who work
ed with him in a prison laundry, the 
former head of the American 
Medical Association imprisoned

because of financial problems with 
the bank whose board of directors 
he was on.

cost $35,800 a year to house 
him, and he sat around reading 
books,”  Colson said. “ They should 
have made him deliver babies for 
the poor at no cost. Why rip off the 
public twice? It would be more of a 
punishment if he had to change 
bedpans.”

Public attitudes are changing, he 
said. Seventy percent of the people 
questioned in a poll in Indiana 
favored community correctional 
programs rather than more taxes 
for its prison system. “ That caused 
a big change in politician’s law and 
order speeches. I know; 1 wrote all 
of Nixon’s law and order speeches, 
at least the good ones.”

Another of Colson’s goals is to get 
churches involveo in prison 
ministries. “ Most Christians don’t 
care a whit about the people who 
get locked up. ... The public wants 
to throw us in prison, lock the doors 
and throw away the key.”

During his sermon, Colson spoke 
of how he became involved in 
prison ministry. He had a “ vivid vi
sion”  one night soon after he was 
released from prison, where he 
was taking prisoners out from 
behind bars and then returning 
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California freeway smashup kills 10 people
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  

Smoke from a brush fire hung “ like 
a curtain”  over California’s major 
north-south freeway, setting off a 
33-vehicle chain-reaction smashup 
that killed 10 people and injured 
more than 40, the highway patrol 
said.

“ We hit the car in front of us and 
then all hell broke loose,”  one of 
the victims, Kenneth ,Shockley, 
said after the pileup Sunday.

Shockley, a passenger in a van 
that ended up in the middle of the 
pack of marbled cars and trucks, 
said his vehicle was hit six or seven 
times and bounced around “ like a 
ping pong ball. We were scared to 
death.”

The smoke socked in the 
freeway’s northbound lanes “ like a 
curtain being draw n,’ ’ said 
Shockley, who rweived a cut on his 
head, a black eye and a bruised 
shoulder.

The pileup involved 33 vehicles — 
including two large tractor-trailer 
rigs — shortly before 4 p.m. on nor
thbound Interstate 5 north of 
downtown Sacram ento, said 
C a lifo rn ia  H igh w ay  P a tro l 
spokesman Dick Fridley.

The highway, closed until early 
today, was still littered with 
damaged vehicles several hours 
after the crash. One small sedan 
was smashed beyond recognition, 
and crumpled automobiles were 
strewn across, all the northbound

lanes and onto the shoulder.
One of of the two large truck cabs 

was on its side and two cars were 
blackened by fires.

“ One minutp the freeway was 
clear. Then suddenly the wind 
shifted”  and the crash occurred, a 
local television station quoted one 
motorist as saying.

“ Smoke was blowing across the 
freeway,”  CHP spokesman George 
Olinares » i ( L  “ It was very.dCTse 
aTHie lime, an7(he”chaih A c t io n  
took place.”

Keith Strickland, one of the first 
patrol officers at the scene, said 
parents and children wandered 
around dazed. Strickland, who ca ll- , 
ed the scene “ chaotic,”  said he and' 
other motorists j^ le d  a woman '  
from a burning c^ .

A tow truck liftM  one car that 
was in shreds.

“ A diesel truck landed on top of 
it,”  said tow truck operator Jerry 
Pollock. “ Believe it or not, the peo
ple made it.”

Eight people died at the scene 
and two of the 43 taken to hospitals 
died of their injuries, Olinares said.

Fridley said late Sunday that the 
injured had been taken to nine 
hospitals.

“ Most of the injuries were not too 
serious,”  Fridley said. “ Broken 
bones were the worst.”

The highway patrol received the 
first woi^ of the accident from 
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A stociafttf F r t S i  photo

Pain shows in the face of a woman as firemen try to free her and a companion from the wreckage of one of the 
more than 30 vehicles involved in a massive, chain-reaction crash on Interstate 5 Sunday near Sacramento, 
Calif.
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Cable home office
\

to choose channel
By^DHNRICE 

Managing Editor
A decision on replacing WFAA- 

TV on Big Spring cable television 
will be made by the cable company . 
home office, cable TV manager 
Paul Thoman said today.

“ I still expect the voting will 
determine the final outcome, but 
the president of the company said 
he needed time to consider”  the 
alternatives, Thoman said.
, Thoman said 600 votes were cast 

by cable subscribers on deciding a 
replaeeinent chamiei, but declined 
to say which choice of channel was 
the top vote-getter. The cable com
pany published ballots in the Big 
Spring Herald asking subscribers 
to help choose a station to replace 
WFAA, which is being taken 9ft the 
cable lineup.

Thoman said, “ We are hesitant 
to consider a rate increase based

on a vote decided by less than 2 per
cent of our customers.^’

Two stations on the list of possi
ble replacements would have re
quired a 56<ent per month rate in
crease — WGN in Chicago or K T ^  
of Dallas-Fort Worth.

“ The results have been turned in 
to our home office for a decision 1̂  
the president of the comrany,”  
'Dioman said. The home onic* of 
Texas Community Antennas is in 
Tyler. The district manager and 
president are meeting in '^ le r  to
day, and channel replacement Is 
“ bring discussed,”  he said.

“ I will have more information 
soon,”  he said.

The vote was surprisingly close, 
Thoman said. “ We expected an 
overwhelming majority for one 
station and we diihi’t get it.”  He 
said he had had a number of in- 
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Hance to 
governor's seat

K E N T H A N C E  
...to S M k  off le t

By JANET WARREN 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  Former U S. Rep. 
Kent Hance of Lubbock formally 
announced his bid Monday for the 
Republican nomination for gover
nor, pledging to make better use of 
the governor’s most-dreaded tool 
— the veto.

Hance said state government 
spending has outstepped inflation 
by 200 percent in the Last 11 years. 
“ As governor, I would use one of 
that office’s most powerful tools to 
end this trend, that would be the 
veto, which was designed to add 
muscle to the leadership and 
guidance the governor can give the 
Legislature.”

Hance was speaking at Capitol 
news conferftice that kicked off a 
four-day, 22-city swing to announce 
his candidacy. The candidate said

Democratic Gov. Mark White has 
ignored the veto. “ 1 realize that the 
veto is used for maximum effect 
only when a governor gives clear 
and firm guidance far in advance 
of any use or th r^t of the use of 
veto power.”

T h e  D e m o c r a t - t u r n e d -  
Republican Hance hopes to face 
White ia November 1986, but first 
he must beat former Gov. Bill 
Clements, U.S. Rep. Tom Loeffler 
and possibly others for the 
RepuMican nomination in Mayr

Noting his efforts in Congress to 
cut taxes, Hance also vowed as 
governor “ to do everything in my 
power to prevent tax increases of 
any kind.”

Asked what he would do to the 
state budget, which is strained for 
revenue, Hance said he would con- 
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Life on goat farm is hard work
STONY (A P ) — Jumper the goat 

thinks she’s a dog and foUows 
visitors and her human noasters, 
nibbling on clothes, untying 
s h o e la c e s  and  d em a n d in g  
attention.

Aaron Parr. 4, thinks he’s l ie  
Man and struts around herding 
goats, cKmNng haystacks and 
blasting  off spaceships made of 
rocks.

Mary Parr, Parr’s granihnotfaer, 
oversees them, a menagerie of 
dogs and some 100 other goats. This 
is Parr’s Stoney Rond Dairy Goats, 
tucked unobtrusively away in the 
comer of a jog in a dirt road west of 
Denton.

Jumper, Parr and his older 
brother, (hris, keep Mrs. Parr and 
h ^  dairy hopping.

Jumper has the run of the dairy 
bam, te t it’s not by choice. Jumper 
is an escape goat; she bounds over 
fences like a deer.

“ The reason her name is Jumper 
is that there is no place she can’t 
go. She’s spoileif. There’s no place I 
can k e ^  her,”  Mrs. Parr said. 
“ She thinks she’s a dog. She wants 
pw ide to piit her .' mttt Pr

The younger boy, who spends 
days at the farm, “ thinks he’s He 
Manhr something. It’s all that ’TV 
stuff,”  she said.

Four months ago Mrs. Parr hand 
milked her goats twice a day and 
was, she said, lagging decades 
behind the industry’s technology. 
Then she bought a small marhine 
that allows her to milk four goats at 
once.

“ Before we got this I figured we 
were 75 years behind in the milk 
business, and now I figure we’re 
just SO. It ’s very primitive, but it’s 
very clean,”  she said.

Mrs. Parr’s days start at 6 a.m. 
when she cleans the milking equip
ment and swings opm a snudl door 
at one end of the milking room in

Aaron Parr swings on a sale at the family's foat dairy near Stony, west of Oonton. The fansMy's day starts a t«  
a.m., milking tlw goats. According to Aaron's grandmoMicr, milking goats is a M  of

Ten hours later they do it again.
That’s the tray it is a e  days a year,
“ whether you want to or not,”  she 
said. “ Yon can’t just say I don’t 
need any milk today.”

her tin-roofed pole bam. Four 
goats — led by Beauty, who is 
temperamental and spoiled and 
gnns when Mrs. Parr Moors 
cigareBe smoke in h ^  face — 
troop up the ramp and into their 
p la < » along the Chute.

They munch contentedly from 
buckets of grain while their milk is 
pumped into a five-gallon can.

A few minutes and a coigile 
gallons later the goats head back to 
pasture through a door at the op
posite end of the bam. Four goats 
at a time come in. After ZVy horns 
Mrs. Parr and her hired hand 
Tuiish the morning's milking

“ They’re real affectionate, and 
they’re real calm, and you come 
out here and it reliuies you.”  Mrs. 
Parr said. “ I f  you want to be real 
relaxed you take five; hours to milk. 
One th ii^  after you milk goats for 
a while, you d u ’t want to arm 
wrestle with that person.’ ’

She sells most of her milk to a 
Dallas cheese factory, but she says 
many people want the goats’ milk 
to drink for health reasons. Others

“ just like goats’ m ift,”  she said.
Mrs. Parr does most of her 

veterinary work and ddhrers her 
goats’ kids.

*'Yau have to learn to  heat fliem 
yourself.”  she said. “ I f  they get 
sick, there’s not a lot of time to call 
the vet. They have a lot of things 
you just can’t caO a vet' for. It’s . 
hard to g «  all the things done you 
need to get done.

“ There’s a lot of different things 
that go iido having goats. It’s real 
hard to milk in the winter when it’s 
real cold, and it’s real hard in the 
summer when it ’s real hot. 
Everything’s just a lot of hard

Sheriff’s Log Colson.
Man treated after assault

A man was treated and released 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital early 
Sunday morning for facial and in
ternal injuries following a reported 
assault at the Latin Quarter on U.S. 
H i^w ay 350.

According to a sheriffs report, 
deputies found em j^yees of the 
tavern assisting Tony Sifuentes in 
the parking lot when they arrived 
at the scene.

Sifuentes said three men attack
ed him in the parking lot and slash
ed two tires on his Bronco truck. 
The tires were valued at $200 
apiece.
. Malone-Hogan later reported 
that Sifuentes “ had been hit by 
something other than fists.”  

o Big Spring Police transferred 
Danny Gene Priest, 26, of 4112 Dix
on to county jail Saturday night

fMlowing his arrest for suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

o Deputies transferred Rosario 
Antonio Carreon, 24, of Snyder to 
county jail following his arrest for 
outstanding fines he owes the coun
ty. He remained in jail Monday 
morning.

o Police transferred Oscar Her
nandez, 25. of 1106 N. Nolan to 
county j ^  foUowing his arrest for 
possession of marijuana and 
possession  o f a co n tro lled  
substance. He was released on 
bonds totalling $6,500.

■ Police transferred Wayne 
Vaughn Williams, 28, of Gail Route^ 
Box 206 to county jaU following his* 
arrest for driving while license 
suspended. He was released on $500 
bond.

ContimMd front page 1-A
them; He joined forces with n 
Democratic congressman who had 
headed the impeachment effort to 
form the gro^ .

All the politicians they spoke to, 
however, never lifted a finger. In
stead, the then-head of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons agreed to the 
program because he had heard an 
inmate pray for him during one of 
his tours.

“ W e w an t to  m a k e  th e  
Washington politicians know that 
prisoners are people,”  Cobon said 
of Ms program’s purposed He also 
told the congregation, filled with 
about 300 prisoners and their 
families, that living as a Christian 
in prison wasn’t easy.

“ It’s not going to get you early 
parole. It’s t o i ^  to lie a Chris
tian,”  Colson said.

He also told them not to give up. 
“ God uses ttie faidifHl wherever 
they are. He ums the power less to 
confound the powerful,”  Cohan 
said, and referred to Aleksandr 
Solzfaenitzsyn, the Soviet dissident 
and political prisoner ax an 
example.

In a press conference following 
his sermon, Colson spoke of 
Watergate as a lesson for the na
tion. “ W a te i^ te  should have 
taught the natioo the easy corrup
tibility of power. We sboukhi’t be 
taken in by the illusion that govern
ment and the state are all- 
powerful. ... We need a W ates^te 
every generation,”  Cobon said.

He abo said he doubted the ex- 
lis tence o f a “ Deep Throat”  
^because “ notxxly could reMst the 

temptation of signing a multi- 
million dollar b ^  and movie 
contract.”

Hance.
263-1151
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Coahoma water rates on agenda
Whether Coahoma’s water rates 

will increase or remain the same b  
expected to be decided Tuesday 
n i^ t  when city councilmen meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma Com
munity Center.

Eleanor Garrett, mayor of 
Coahoma, said the agenda item 
was tabled at the council’s last 
meeting in order to review what 
Big Spring’s city council did regar
ding their water rates.

Big Spring councilmen voted 
unanimously last August to in
crease its monthly individual 
customer rate from $5.75 to $9. 
Every additional 1,000 gallons was 
also increased from $1.25 to $1.53.

Coahoma currently charges $8.50 
per month and $3.10 for every addi
tional 1,000 gallons.

Councilmen will also discuss ad
justing current cistomer accounts 
and maintenance regarding the 
city’s trash servicb which began a

month ago.
Garrett said the city has hired 

three part-time empk^ees to run 
the trash service. Councilmen will 
discuss and take action on their 
wages.

Other item s listed  in the 
meeting’s agenda are:

o Discuss and take action on the 
mowing of the cemetery.

o Discuss and take action on the 
bids f o r ’w Are truck for the 
volunteer fire department.

o Discuss and take action on 
water pump agreement with R.L. 
Powell.

o Discuss and take action on the 
Coahom a la n d fil l  hours o f 
business.

o Discuss and take action on 
hospitalizatioa insurance for an 
employee.

o Discuss and take action on a 
safety device for the east railroad 
crossing in Coahoma.

sidcT across-the-board spending 
cub.

White b  afraid to specify certain 
areas for cuts, Hance said, 
“ because be didn’t want to make 
any special interest group angry or 
upset. I will look at all areas.”  

Hance abo suggested formatioo 
of a privately taxied group to taunt 
for ways to cut spending '— —̂  

He abo complained that Texas 
prisons are in “ complete disar
ray,”  suffering from bek of leader
ship and casting too much. U.S. 
Judge William Wayne Justice’s 
prison reform orders should be ap
pealed, be added. •

Abo, prisoners should be in the 
flekb picking cotton rather than

leaving it to machines, Hance said. 
“If a ixTSoner b  piddng cotton all 
day, he probaMy will not join a 
gang a start a riot.”

On White’s education reformed 
adapted in 1984, Hance said he sup
ports the concept of the no-pass, no- 
pby rule, although the six-weeks 
noplay period after a bad grade 
may not be dm magic number. 
Hance said be would support a 
shortened penalty time if it would 
still serve to make kids bring their 
grades up.

“ We certainly should look at it,”  
Hance said. “ There b  nothing 
sacred about sn  weeks.”

Hance served fow  years in the 
Texas Senate and six years in 
Congress.

Crash.
ContiniMd from page 1-A

Sacramento HreAgUers on two 
enpnes who were faotthng the Are 
beside the freeway. Acting Bat- 
bUon Ouef George Bicker said Are 
ofAclab had no idea what caused

the fire.

FireAghters pulled injured vic- 
t im s  f r o m  th e  s m a s h e d  
automobiles immedbtely after the 
accident, authorities said.
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Forecast
West Texas — Partly cloudy t o n i^  and Tuesday, continued windy 

Tuesday. Isolated thunderstorms far west tonight. Highs Tuesday 
around 90 most sections exoqit the mountains in the 80s. Lows tonight 
in the low 60s except mid 5Qs far west and npiountains.

State
A shgbt warming trend was expected to begin across Texin 

through Wednesday as a trough of low pressure moved in over West 
Texas, bringing w ta  it southerly winds.

Forecasb called for b te  night imd early morning cloudineBs over 
central and western sections of South Texas and portions of North 
Texas and mostly clear skies and warmer tem|imtures through 
Wednesday over the rest o f the state. T h m ’s no mention of rain in 
any of the forecasb.

Lows tofught will be mostly in the 50s and 60s. Highs Tuesday will 
be mostly in the upper 70s and 80s with a few readings expected to 
rise above the 9(Mlegree mark.

Skies were mostly clear over the state at dawn today although 
some high level clouds were reported over North *70X08.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the SOs and 60s. Ex
tremes ranged frixn 45 at Lufkin to 78 at El Paso.

Othw e a i^  morning readingB around the state included 58 at 
Amarillo, 56 at W khib Falb, 60 at Fort Worth, 59 at Waco. 56 at 
Austin. 57 at San Antonio, 63 at Carpus Christi, 06 at Brownsville. 61 at 
San Angrio, 59 at Lbbbock and 61 at Midland.

Police Beat
Woman robbed at gunpoint

A Big Spring woman told police 
three men forced her car off the 
road in the Greenbdt Homes area 
Saturday night and robbed her at 
gunpoint

Wanda Brown of M17 Fairchild 
told police the three menforced her 
car to the side of the road and 
demanded money. She gave them 
$40, police recoitb pbow.

One of the men had a snudl han
dgun, said Sgt Avery FaOmer.Hie 
robbery occurred about 7 p.m. on 
Randolph between A rm s t r^  and 
Barksdale, police records show.

•  A purse and ib  eonlenb, 
valued at more than $250, was 
taken between 9:30 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Sunday, according to police 
reporb.

between 6 p.m. Friday and 9:45 
a.m. Saturday. The front wheel and 
the bike seat were recovered, but 
the back ZAinch red wbed remain
ed missing. The wheel b  valued at

e  Police Saturday evening ar
rested Wayne Vaughn Williams, 28, 
of Gail Route on suspicion of driv
ing while license suspended.

e  A  red push 
stolen Satmtay afternoon frixn in 
front of the Safeway store at 1300 
Gregg, according to police reporb.

Patricia Wright of Gail Route 
told police someone took a beige 
leather designer purse vahied at 
$166 from on top o f a naotor vehiele 
at 108 Canyon, her father-in-bw’s 
bouse..

Lee HAtton.of 17Q5 State told 
police be was cutting grass at the 
store and left the mower for a few 
minutes, only to And it missing on 
hb return. The mower, vahied at 
$50, was taken about 1:30 p.m.

e  Police arrested Oscar Her
nandez, 25, of 1106 N. Nolan on war- 
ranb for possession of marijuana 
and possession of a controlled 
substance.

The purse abo contained $65 in 
cash, seven credit cards and $20 in 
miscellaneous items.

e  Tom Ferguson of 1304 Virginia 
told police someone stripped three 
separate parts from a boys’ bicycle

e  Kenneth Scott hrid police so
meone broke into a house at 1600 
Harding through a bathroom win
dow between noon and 9:45 p.m. 
Sunday. Taken were two tan 
toasters, valued at $50, and a K|ta 
green crackpot.

Water amendments outlined
The Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce >««« a slide presentation 
which deab with the constitutional 
amendmenb regarding water, ac
cording to LeRoy Tillery, ex
ecutive directar.

The amendmenb will be voted on 
in the Nov. 5 dection.

To schedule a presenbtion of thb 
program, contact the Chamber at 
263-7641.

Deaths
Anita Paulsen

Dallas, wliidi b  being lost from the 
dividual requesb for WGN during cable on Nov. 15. The channel b  
the eight months he has been in Big sigiplied to area cable companies 
Spring. by Times M irror Microwave,

! r l  One factor in the halloting may which informed the local cable
HiUiburtcB B>« •• ti— i an nggaiiiiaH rxmpxign company by letter in early
y j*----  ***12 ^  Trinity Broadcasting September that it would no longer
Mnm^mriuc »•. Network (TBN), a rcligioaB duui-'  Supply the WFAA'Signal.

nel. Thoman said he beUeves there Among choices on the ballot 
Drtcm 4s7m •k/B wos Organized effort foT TBN frtxn puMbhed by the cable cornpony
uuiii ' „  local churches, based on commenb were WGN, KTVT, TBN, ARTS

K friun customers. People told him (cultural programming) and fhO- 
smn a<. they were “ asked to be a part o f the time CTV, coimtry music videos.
JS-?* . i  campaign.”  he said. Becanm of federal copyrigtaf rules,
Tviac*^ ws -H Cable subaciibers were asked in cost of WGN or KTVT would add 50

IE! mid-September to nominate a cenbper month to the cable basic
^ ........ -u replaconent for W TAA-TV of service cost, Thoman said.

E n i  M S ' -S

^ H Three stabbings reported at fair
IMtt U S  me

.... - i s  D A U jtS  (A P ) — In the third Dallas homicide investigator 
stahhing sinoe the Stale PMr of James GaUagher said the .victim 
Texas opened last week, a If^fcar- and several friends were knltiag at 

ninvALruNm oM Grata Prairie man d M  after s n iimi iii.iHii ■■
:.........3.......... .... ...... aripm iut in the O n fennial argument witta three or four ap-

BtadtogendedviulfntlyinanaBey parent strangers.
New Psipactivc.......................... TJMJt OUllillC.

-  , - - I -iTf — --------- Dsmvan C. Goolhnaa dted of a The arguasent moved to an alley
m  nui^ sg ‘•vbb y h a  chest waimd at Baylor Uuireraity hrtiind the btadag, where at least

Metfical Center at 8:36 p.m. Sod- three men attacked the man, police 
I -  day, a hospital spokraman said. said.

Graveside services for Mrs. 
Merle W. (Anita M.) Pauben will 
be at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev, 
Robert L. Bonnington, pastor of St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church, at- 
A d a t ^ .  9 ie  tied  Sunday after
noon in a local hospital following a 
lengthy Mneas. Graveside services 
wiO be at 2:30 p.m.

She was born in Carbon. Her hus
band, Merle W. Pauben died June 
9,1991. She had lived in Big Spring 
since 1927̂  She was active in the 
Epbcopol church. .

She was a member of the 
Delphin Club and the Businens and 
Professional Women’s CMb ia Big 

and Port Worth. She began 
school in 1987 and taught 

seventh grade arithmetic mitil 
1946. In 1945 she moved to Port 
Worth and worked for Hattams. 
Jewelers in Hie silver department. 
She retired in 1974 and moved back 
to Big Spring.

Enrupm and Teresa FueiUes, wUl 
be at 4 pm . Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. Csr- 
rall Kohl, pastor of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, offidating. She 
died Saturday at Lubbock General 
Hospital.

In addHioa to her parents, she b  
survived by her paternal grand
parents, W ilfredo  and Rosa 
Plientes of Odessa; and her mater
nal grandporenb, DorreO and 
Wanda Deel of Big Sprkng.

H er s is te r , A sh ley  Dawn 
Puentes, died Jan. 30,19B.

Akne( lo f Porti

The family 
lost Mary’s ! ICtamch.

Amber Fuentes
Graveside servirm for Amber 

Lynn Fuentes, infant daughter of

nJLfpULSfWM
J i u u r a i

mmJ Gtmpmi *

Amber Lyhn Fuentes, in
fant daughter of Enrique 
and Teresa Fuentes, died 
Saturday. Graveside ser- 
viem wiO be Tuesday at 4:00 
P J L  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. M M e W. (Anita M.)
Pau lsen  d ied  Snaday. 
Graveside ssrvicm wiD be
Tuesday at 2:30 P.M. at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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PHOENIX, Ariz. — Services will be hdd 
Wednesday for a female FBI agent who police 
say was mistakenly killed by two  ̂ fellow 
agents during a ra id .______________

The FBI has declined comment on the cir
cumstances of the death of Robin L. Ahrens, 
33, the first female agent to die in the line of 
duty. H a il Hawkins, agent in charge of the 
Phoenix FBI office, said the agency was con
ducting an investigation of the Friday night 
shooting, and details would not be released un
til a news conference Thursday.

Gang members held
IX)S ANGELES — Gang members seeking 

reliable transportation apparently killed a 
college couple to eliminate witnesses to the 
theft of the cou|rie’> car. Investigators allege.

Three alleged gang members were arrested 
Sunday and a fourth was being sought in the 
slayings of Michelle Anne Boyd, 18, a student 
at UCLA, and Brian Ektward Harris, 20, a stu
dent at Californ ia State U n iversity , 
Northridge.

Boeing to shore cost
SEATTLE — The Boeing Co. will share 

equally with Japan Airlines the cost of com
pensating the families of people killed in the 
Aug. 12 JAL crash, the worst single airplane 
crash in history, a Boeing spokesman said.

Jack Gamble said Sunday the airline is 
negotiating with the victims’ families to 
determine the total compensation Oosto.

“ Boeing has not > admitted any liability. 
Guilt has to be. determined by the in
vestigators in Japan,”  Gamble said Saturday.

A»MCiat«4 PrMt
W R E C K E D  CARS litter the sidewalk with a burnt out house in the background after a night of rioting in the 
north London district of Tottenham Monday morning. In the w o n t rioting to hit Britain in the last month, a 
policeman was stabbed to death and nearly 90 people were injured as more than 500 youths fought pitched bat- 

^̂ ‘-eiss with p iyce  Sunday night and earty Monday. A  young child  was rescued Trom  the burning house.

W orst riot
Policeman killed in London rampage
LONDON (A P ) — Youths rampaged through an 

inner-city district, attacking police with shotguns and 
machetes, looting and setting fires. Police said one of
ficer was killed and 252 people hurt in Britain's worst 
urban violence in four years.

Following the six-hour overnight spree in which 
dozens of cars and buildings w^re burned and ransack
ed. the Tottenham area of north London was reported 
quiet today except for a vehicle that had been set on 
fire.

About 500 young people, mostly blacks, poured into 
the streets of the racially mixed neighborhood Sunday, 
a day after police said a black woman died of an ap
parent heart attack during a search of her home.

The roving bands of youths looted stores, set cars, 
and building on fire and bombarded police with 
gasoline bombs, bricks, ocks and bottles, police said.

Scotland Yard said more than 100 youths armed with 
knives, machetes, staves and other weapons were in
volved in the a' ’ 'ch led to the death of
patrolman Keith Henry Blakelock. 40.

The patrolman was slashed across the neck, possibly 
with a machete, as he guarded firefighters trying to 
douse a blaze, Scotland Yard spokeswoman Gillian 
Humphrey said.

Blakelock. who had joined the London police in 1980. 
diM  in the hospital before surgery could be performed. 
He was married and the father of three sons.

Six people, includitm two policemen and three 
refiorters, Vfbre hit <|u;̂ |ifg the rioting by jjiellets fired 
from either'airguhs or shotguns.

Racial rioting has swept through the south London 
district of Brixton and the industrial cities of Liverpool

and Birmimgham in the past month. However, no 
police officer had ever been killed before and there had 
been no previous use of firearms.

Scotland Yard, whose officers are normally armed 
only with plastic riot shields and clubs, refused to com
ment on news reports today that police had been issued 
plastic bullets in Tottenham, though none were 
reported to have been fired. Police marksmen also 
were reported to have been seen in the area.

Police today said a total of 252 people were wounded 
in the Tottenham unrest, all but 20 of them police. 
Sixty-nine of the officers weM- taken to hospitals., 
where five were reported in serious condition.

One officer was struck on the head by a slab of con
crete dropped from a balcony, and a civilian suffered 
serious stab wounds.

Seven people were arrested. Richard Wells. Scotland 
Yard’s deputy assistant pblice commissioner, said in a 
British Broadcasting Corp. interview today that the 
riot sent “ a shock wave”  through the force. He said the 
public must prepare for “ tough options" by police to 
control future riots.

The disturbances were apparently sparked by the 
death of Cynthia Jarrett, 49. who collapsed Saturday 
night as police searched her house for stolen goods 
after the arrest of one of her sons.

When Mrs. Jarratt collapsed, the officers “ were 
physically shoved out of the houke,'- a police statement 
said. They were later allowed >back in to administer 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, but the effort to revive 
the woman failed, the statement said.

By Associatod Press

Rescuers lose hope
MEXICO CITY — Crews trying to reach a 

9-year-old boy trapped in rubble from the 
S ^ .  19 earthquake stopped working but 
resumed at a skwer place early today follow
ing protests from the boy’s father, who 
believes his son still is aUve.

Rescuers working with shovels and earth- 
moving equipment left the wreckage of the 
apartment building at about 9 p.m. Sunday ( II 
p.m. EDT), saying they needed rest.

However, almit 3 hours later, the soldiers 
and police took up shovels and wheelbarrows 
again.

The family holds out hope that the boy, Luis 
Ramon Nafarrate, is alive although a scan of 
debris with highly sensitive sound equipment, 
Saturday night found no signs of life.

Rig catches fire
OSLO, Norway — A spokesman for the state 

oil company said today that an oil and gas 
drilling rig in the Norwegian Sea blew out and 
caught fire, forcing the crew to evacuate. One 
Norwegian crew member was reported 
missing.

Spokesman Haakon Lavik of Statoil said in 
a radio interview that 79 crew members were 
evacuated safely. He said the missing crew 
member was a Norwegian.

AIDS score spreads
SINGAPORE — A fear of AIDS is spreading 

in Southeast Asia, Japan and China.
Officials in Thailand worry that anti-AIDS 

campaigners may frighten away tourists.
The sperm bank in Singapore is dry for lack 

of donors worried about the disease.
China has banned the import human 

blood plasma as a way to, keep AIDS from 
entering the country and tlie In^nesian Red 
Cross wants to bar homosexuals from 
donating blood.

Falkland talks urged
LONDON— David Steel, leader of Britain’s 

opposition Liberal Party, urged the Conser
vative government to b ^ n  talks with Argen
tina on the future of the Falkland Islands.

Steel met President Raul Alfonsin of Argen
tina on Sunday in Madrid, where Alfonsin was 
awarded the Prize for Freedom from the 
Liberal International Congress. He was given 
the honor for his role in restoring democracy 
in Argentina.

Rabin dismisses report
NEW YORK — Israeli Defense Minister 

Yitzhak Rabin has dismissed as "total 
nonsense”  reports that Israel’s bombing of a 
PLO target in Tunisia was designed to kill the 
organization’s leader, Yasser Arafat.

He also warned that political groups that at
tack Israeli targets "w ill pay much more 
heavily”  in the future.

Crimes hit lowest level
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

number of crimes committed in the 
United States fell hy 1.5 million last 
year to the lowest level since the 
government initiated a survey of 
crime victims in 1973, the Justice 
Department says. ____ ___ _̂_

In a report that the department’s 
top statistician called "particular
ly encouraging,”  the National 
(5rime Survey said “ victimiza
tions’ ’ in 1984 fell by 4.1 percent 
from the previous year, from 37 
million to 35.5 million.

“ This decline continued a trend 
that has now reduced criminal vic
timizations to their lowest level in 
the 12-year history”  of the survey, 
the report said.

Although overall violent crime 
showed no decline from 1983 to 
1984, the report said this categ(»7  
pf crime, including rapes, rob
beries and assaults, was down 12 
percent from the prak level of 1981.

The number of violent crimes ac
tually rose by 0.9 percent in the 
new statistics, increasing from 
5,903,000 crimes to 5,954,000, said 
the report, "Criminal Victimiza
tion 1984.”

The rape victimization rate for

Activists arrested
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Eight 

wheelchair-bound activists were 
arrested as more than 130 disabled 
people demonstrated against a 
lack of access to public transporta
tion, police said.

The eight were arrested Sunday 
near the downtown Bonaventure 
Hotel, where they had blocked en
trances and stairways, and were 
booked for investigation of fa il i^  
to disperse and toterfeiing with 
police, officers said.

Earlier, a procession of 131 
wheelchairs carried pRople^with 
disabilities ranging from cerebral 
palsy to postpolio paralysis from 
MacArtbur Park to the Bonaven- 
ture, where the annual conference 
of the American Public Transit 
Association was being held.
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females age 12 and over, for in
stance, was 1.6 per 1,000 last year, 
compared to 1.3 per 1,000 in the 
preceding year.

The total of-35.5 million “ vic
timizations”  was 14 percent below 
the 41.5 million figure recorded in 
the peak crime year of 1981.

Among the findings, the report 
showed that the victimization rate 
for crimes of personal theft drop
ped 7 percent in 1984 to a new low, 
about 26 percent below the peak for 
these crimes, which was recorded 
in 1977.

Burglary victimization rates 
were down 8 percent, and have 
declined by 31 percent from the 
peak year of 1974, it said, while 
p u rs e -sn a tch in gs  d e c lin e d  
significantly from a rate of 0.9 per
1.000 people in 1983 to 0.7 per 1,000 
in 1964.

Household larceny cratinued a 
downward trend begun in 1979, 
declining by 6 percent to a 12-year 
low of 99.4 per 1,000 householcte.

But ro b t^ es  in which the vic
tims were injured occurred at a 
rate of 1.6 per 1,000, up from 1.3 per
1.000 in 1963.
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in buying 

gold or silver...
Call

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Many Investors feel some portion of 
their investment dollars belong in 
gold or silver, yet they have concerns 
about the proper way to make sure 
their investment is not only timely, but 
so u n d . W e can  offer- som e 
assistance. Call us today for all the 
details.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main St. 

267-2501
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Opinion
It's tea for Texas,
taxes and...tepid

If the British had rmly waited, there would have been no 
Boston Tea Party, and the U n it^  States might never have 
become a nation.

In the 18th century, tea was the drink in the Colonies. When 
the British unwisely decided to put a tax on it, Boston mer
chants got angry and created a bit of history by dumping tea 
cargoes over the sides of ships.

We were reminded of this recently by a newspaper article 
about how to make tea crnrectly. It is something that few peo
ple know how to do, and virtually no restaurants even tiy to 
do.

If the Reagan administration put a tax on tea, most people 
would not care. Today, Americans do not have enough loyalty 
to tea to^hunp it-in Boston Harbor, which is.a p ity ._________

In fact, tea drinkers are among the most abused segments 
of American society. Just try getting a warm cup of tea in the 
morning for breakfast at a hotel. Usually some lout brings it 
with a tea bag immersed in tepid water.

This may not seem important to coffee drinkers, but it is a 
sign of the times. And tea drinkers might well conclude that 
our national taste is going down the drain.

Steve Chapm an

Postal competition 
is a first-class idea

Competition is fierce in over
night package delivery. I f  you have 
som eth in g  that a b so lu te ly , 
positively has to be there tomor
row, you can choose from a host of 
couriers, all slavering to get your 
business. But the free-for-all hasn’t 
touched the type of delivery that 
matters the most to the average 
American; first-class mail. There 
you have only one choice. The 
Postal Service, by federal law, en
joys an impregnable monopoly.

In  an e c o n o m ic  s y s te m  
ch aracterized  by the freest 
markets in the world, this quaran
tine on competition represents a 
foolish and expensive anomaly. 
Americans take it for granted that 
p r iva te  m onopolies a re  e x 
ploitative and wasteful. That’s one 
reason we have anti-trust laws. 
T h ere  is no reason  public 
monomlies should be any better, 
and the Postal Service proves that 
they aren’t.

Rate increases, like the recent 
boost from 20 to 22 cents, are the 
most obvious illustration. Since 
1958, the price of mailing a first- 
class letter has risen more than 
sevenfold, which is nearly twice as 
much as the increase in the con
sumer price index.

N oth ing endem ic to m a il 
delivery accounts for the dif
ference. Between 1971 and 1961, the 
first-class rate rose nearly two and 
a half times as much as the rate for 
parcel post. In parcel delivery, of 
course, the Postal Service has to 
compete with United Parcel Ser
vice, which now delivers 70 percent 
of all parcels.

Nor do all Americans pay equal
ly. The structure of postal rates 
serves to penalize first-class 
patrons for the benefit of those us
ing other classes of mail, and to 
siimidize rural dwellers at the ex
pense of urbanites.

What do the higher first-class 
rates buy? Service actually has 
deteriorated, with delivery times 
rising by 10 per-cent since 1969. It’s 
hard for baby-boomers like myself 
to believe that until 1950 homes got 
two mail deliveries a day, but it’s 
true.

How tilin g  have changed. To
day, there is talk of phasing out 
home deliveries entirely. And any 
patron who has ever compared the 
treatment customers get at a post
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Jack Anderson

office with that in a Federal Ex
press office needs no reminder of 
the dangers of monopoly.

The alternative to aU eak postal 
future is to get rid of the laws bann
ing competition in mail delivery. 
Given a choice, mail patrons would 
give their letters to whoever can 
provide faster delivery, better ser
vice or lower rates — or all three, 
the Postal Service, deprived of its 
domain over captive consumers, 
would have to adapt or die.

Neither alternative is anything to 
fear. The Postal Service insists 
that com p etition  would be 
wasteful, since mail delivery is a 
natural monopoly — i.e., that 
econom ies of sca le produce 
endlessly declining average costs, 
allowing the biggest deliverer to 
underprice all others while still 
n.aking pronts, thus drivintg them 
out.

But the evidence from parcel 
post and overnight delivery argues 
against that thesis. The only way to 
be sure is to try competition. If 
mail delivery tnily is a natural 
monopoly, the Postal Service needs 
no statutory sh ield  against 
upstarts; It would be able to out- 
compete them.

If, on the other hand, the Postal 
Service proves unable to compete, 
the mail patron would have the 
same option available to other con
sumers — do business with a 
private firm. Private firms deliver 
everything else, from eggs to com
puters. They certainly can deliver 
mail.

The only plausible worry is that 
some people in isolated rural areas 
may pay higher rates. But given 
the higher costs of serving them, 
there is no good reason they should 
be protected from that risk. If Con
gress wants to protect them, it 
should use narrowly targeted sub
sidies, not the blunderbuss of high 
first<lass rates, which bleed the 
poor as well as the rich.

That famous a d voca te  o f 
capitalism, Lenny Bruce, could 
find no better way to indict 
socialism than to describe it as one 
giant post office. If President 
Reagan wants to expand the 
horizons of the free market, this is 
a good place to start.

Mexican earthquake sends 

aftershocks to United States
By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON — 'The tr'^gedy in Mexico City 
could have repercussions that, like another 
monstrous earthquake, could rock the United States. 
The disaster adds terrible new pressure upon Mex
ico’s wretched masses to burst across the U.S. 
border in search of a better life.

Even before the earthquake brought new misery to 
millions of Mexicans, the Defense Intelligence Agen
cy warned that Mexico is a tinder box, and a spark 
could send desperate refugees overrunning the 
border.

In the words of one warning, Mexico will be “ the 
No. 1 security problem for the United States in the 
next 10 years.”  With this in mind, the DIA has made 
a secret study of how many Army divisions it would 
take to seal off the 1,933-mile Mexican-American 
border.

While the Reagan administration wants to keep il
legal Mexicans out, ironically, the administration of 
Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid is worried 
that the United States wants to take more Mexicans
in.

U.S. intelligence intercepted a private conversa
tion last year between de la Madrid and two of his 
cabinet ministers in Mexico City. One of the 
ministers, according to a top-secret report, sug
gested that restive northern states m i^ t  secede 
from Mexico and join the United States.

This incredible idea was accepted by de la Madrid, 
who said the United States would certainly welcome 
the annexation of the breakaway Mexican states. 
Divorced from reality as this may seem to 
Americans, it is a measure of the paranoia among 
Mexican leaders.

In the back rooms of Washington, meanwhile, U.S. 
strategists acknowledge that they won’t be able to 
slam down an iron curtain between the United States 
and Mexico. A secret State Department report puts it 
this way; “ T|ie problems of illegal immigrants, nar
cotics and social inequality are forces of (great) 
magnitude. These problems will be important to us; 
Mexican and American s<x:ieties are boom ing inter
woven to the point of symbiosis.”

Here are just a few of the pressures, now ag
gravated by the earthquake, that could cause a 
massive rupture in the Mexican-American border;

•  One-third of all Mexicans today are under
nourished. They not only live in poverty but their liv
ing conditions are getting worse.

billion in foreign debts, with no credit left to satisfy 
the demands of a booming population.

•  The government is corrupt from top to bottom, 
with 2 millioh bureaucrats fe ^ n g  like leeches off 
the national income. In past columns, I have detailed 
how Mexican presidents have siphoned off personal 
fortunes into U.S. and Swiss banks.

Three months ago, we wrote that “ it’s five minutes 
to midkight in Mexico.”  The minute hand, unhappi
ly, is still moving remorselessly.

UNDER THE DOME; Members of Congress are 
constantly besieged by lobbyists. Constituents, col
leagues, staffers and the press for information, 
favors or just a shoulder to cry on. It’s small wonder 
that sometimes they don’t know whether they’re 
coming or going. The other day, for example, we ask
ed Rep. William Hendon, R-N.C., about his schedule 
by saying; “ What do you have on for today?”  Before 
checking with his secretary, Hendon replied; “ The 
only thing I know I have on today is my pants.”

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: King Hussein of Jordan Is 
being touted by the State Department as a 
“ moderate”  Arab leader and at least a potential 
friend of Israel. But an aide to Rep. Larry Smith, D- 
Fla., questions this rosy assessment, pointing out 
that Hussein can’t even bring himself to use the term 
“ Israel.”  Instead, as in a talk to the American Enter
prise Institute last spring, the king refers to “ the 
Jewish state.”

•  'The upper half of the population hogs 90 percent 
of the income, leaving the lower half with less and 
less. #

•  The Mexican government is on the brink of 
bankruptcy. It is saddled with a staggering $90

Steve ChapmMm it a member at the Cltlcagm 
Tribmae e4ttariai baar4. cammeaUry k  
dktrtbmted by Ttibrnme Media Sert ieea.

In Austin:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 

TX 78701. J
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX

78701.
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 

Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.
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Billy Graham

Time will
heal wounds

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My pro
blem is with my in-laws. My hns- 
band's first wife ieft him and took 
their two children, and his parents 
constantly look down on me and 
treat me as If they snsnect i ̂ l.do  
the same thing. Do you thi^ I can 
do anything about this? — Mrs. 
E.A.S.

DEAR MRS. E.A.S.: Yes, I 
believe this situation can be chang
ed if you will take the initiative and 
do all you can to reach exit to your 
in-laws. Have you discussed dns 
proUem honestly (but calmly) 
with your husband? Communica
tion in a marriage is very impor
tant. He should be aware of your 
feelings, and it may be that he will 
have some practical suggestions or 
even may be able to encourage his 
parents to be more trusting.

Make it your goal, with God’s 
help, to follow the Bible’s com
mand: “ Do to others as you would 
have them do to you. I f  you love 
those who love you, what credit is 
that to you? ... But love your 
enemies, do good to them Be 
merciful, just as your Father is 
merciful”  (Luke 6:31-32,35,36). Be 
as creative as possible, therefore, 
in thinking of ways you cap express 
your interest and concern toward 
your in-laws.

Remember them at special times 
of the year (such as birthdays). 
Have them over for dinner more 
frequently than you do now. In ad
dition, pray for them, that God 
would not only heal the problems 
between you, but that they would 
realize their need to put Christ first 
in their lives. And if you and your 
husband have never given your 
lives to Jesus (Christ, now is the 
time to make your commitment to 
Him and to make Him the center of
your marriage.

In order to prove to your in-laws 
that you are a good wife, you need 
to be the best possiUe wife you can 
be to your husband. Then, in time 
they will notice and the hurts they 
feel from the past will begin to 
fade.

RIHy Grabam'a reUghm cahima k dktribuied 
b% Tlibmae Media Servieet.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: The U.S. Information Agen
cy is evidently afraid its message isn’t getting 
across. So a major study of USIA publications has 
been ordered; it will look at the “ purposes, content, 
form, audience distribution and effectiveness of 
USIA magazines and pamphlets”  all over the world. 
The investigators will talk with U.S. ambassadors 
and other embassy personnel, foreign journalists, 
businessmen and government officiate to determine 
if the agency’s output is regarded with respect or is 
— as some critics have charged — viewed skeptical
ly as propaganda.

Today

MINI-EDITORIAL; Swedes have a reputation for 
taking life and themselves very seriously; some of 
their Scandinavian neighbors, in fact, consider them 
downright stuffy. But strange things seem to be stirr
ing in Sweden: Donald D u ^  emerged from the re
cent general election with 291 votes for parliament. 
That’s 107 votes more than the irascible little water 
fowl got on his last outing three years ago — a whop
ping 58 percent increase. We don’t mean to suggest 
there’s a trend developing, but Donald’s showing 
might be enough to worry the winner, Olof Palme, 
making him even stuHier than he usually is.

Jaek Amderaam't InvnUgRtlvv reyert WuktaglMi It hy
Teatan 8yn4kale.

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Oct. 7, the 

280th day of 1965. There are 85 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On ()ct. 7, 1849, author Edgar 

Allan Poe died in Baltimore, Md., 
at the age of 40.

On this date:
In 1765, the Stamp Act (Congress 

convened in New York to draw up , 
co lon ia l g r ievan ces  against 
England.

In 1777, the second Battle of 
Sara toga  began during the 
American Revolution. 'The British 
forces, under Gen. John Burgoyne, 
would surrender 10 days later.

In 1949, the Republic of Elast Ger
many was formed.

In 1950, the United Nations 
General Assembly approved an ad
vance by U.N. forces north of the 
36th para lle l in the Korean 
Conflict.

In 1954, M arian Anderson 
became the first black singer hired 
by the Metropolitan Opera (Com
pany in New York.

In 1960, Democratic presidential 
candidate John F. Kennedy and 
R ^ b lic a n  opponent Richard M. 
Nixon held the second of their 
broadcast debates.

In 1963, President John F. Ken- 
neity signed the documents of 
ratification for a nuclear test ban 
treaty with Britain and the Soviet 
Union.

In 1968, the Motion Picture 
Association of America adopted its 
film-rating system.

Ten years ago: Congress over
rode President Gerald R. Ford’s 
veto on a $2.7 billion extension and 
broadening of federal school lunch 
and child programs.

F ive years ago: A jury in 
Washington, D.C., found U.S. Rep. 
John W, Jqnrette, D-S.C., and a co- 
detondant guilty of bribery and 
conspiracy charges stemming 
f r o m  th e  F B I ’ s A b s c a m  
investigatioo.

One year ago: In Louisville, Ky.. 
President RMgan and Democratic 
challenger Walter F. Mondale 
clashed in their first campaign
debate, disagroeing on topics that 

“  Social Sacuri-included the defleU, i 
ty, rdigion in politics, leadership 
and abortion.
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Every day different for G a il Earls
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Lifestyle BdMar
When Gail Eiuis moved to Big 

Spring 16 years ago from Hawaii, 
she vowed not to stay here very 
kog. Today, she and her husband 
Floyd have made this community 
their home.

Gail is secretary for all of the 
Texas AAM Extensiao Service 
agents in the Howard County Cour
thouse. She worts for Don Richard
son, county extension agent, 
agriculture; Naomi Hunt, county 
extension agent, home economics; 
and Lisa Hoff, county extensioo 
agent, htane economics.

The extension service coor
dinates educational programs for 
people in the. jcgunty^conoaiiiog 
agriculture and home manage
ment. Earls has been secretary in 
the office for 13 years.

A lth o i^  there are only three 
agents in the (rffice now, Earls 
usually has four agents to w « t  for.
“ Sometimes it’s a little hairy,”  she 
aaid.

E arls  is assisted by Kim  
Beckham, a student at Howard 
College.

“ I enjoy my job,”  Earls said. “ I 
enjoy the contact with people. It’s 
not the same ok) thing day in and 
day out.”

On one day, someone might bring 
in a sample of dirt to be analyzed,
Earls said. Another day, staneone 
might bring in a suspicious-looking 
s p i ^  or a pecan lead.

Agents lo A  at them and answer 
questions or “ send them off to a 
specialist in Fort Stockton,”  Earls 
said.

“ No day is the same,”  she said.
Earls idto helps the ofHce coor

dinate four newsletters a monUi.
When the irffice hosts educational 
programs, she must send out infor
mation to everyone involved.

There’s also a lot of “ envelope- 
stuffing”  in the office because the 
extension service sends out so

Dear Abby

Fire prevention

Gail Earls says no day is the same at the County Extension Office, 
located in the basement of the Howard County Courthouse.

DEAR READERS: Last year in 
the United States, 5,24# people died 
in fires. The total loss in property 
alone came to $6.71 hilUon.

This is Fire Prevention Week, 
and a lth o n gh  f i r e s  o c en r  
thronghont the year, each season 
has its owimpecia) fire hazards. 
Here arc some t ^  for all seasons:

Fall: I f  yon enjoy camping, 
select a tent made of flame- 
resistaat fahric. Pack a reliable 
flashlight with plenty of extra bat
teries to light the inside of yonr tent 
— never nse matches or candles. 
When building a campfire, place it 
downwind of yonr tent. And never

gasoline or other flammable liquid 
starters.

I f  you use your fireplace, have 
your chimney professionally clean
ed in the fall to make sure U’s in 
good condition for the coming

much educational matoial.
“ This week Kim stuffed 475 

envelopes in one day about a farm 
program,’ ’ Earls said of her 
Howard College assistant.

E a r ls  is o r ig in a lly  from  
Oklahoma City. Her husband, 
Floyd, was transferred to Big Spr
ing by the U.S. Air Force. The cou
ple had been living in Hawaii and 
found the West Texas landscape 
harsh in comparison with Hawaii.

“ I thought I ’d done something 
real bad to be sent here,”  she said.

But the man who sold the couple 
their home said, “ You will want to 
retire here." The couple respond
ed, “ Noway.”

Three years later, when Floyd 
was ready to retire from the Air 
Force, the couple was approached 
about selling their home. They 
decided to stay in Big Spring a little 
while longer. They soon d is^ e red  
they didn’t want to leave.

Why*?
“ BMausti of the people in Big 

Spring,”  Earls said. “ We like 
them.”

Earls husband is working for 
Stanton. Mobile Homes. Gail also 
works for GOSH and Yes! Business 
Services. She does “ engraving and 
everything no one el%  wants to 
do,”  she said with a laugh.

She thinks her job with GOSH 
and Yes! “ is real interesting. I get 
to do a lot of different things."

Earls is also involved with the 
Rape Crisis Services and Blue 
Blazers.

She also enjoys “ clowning 
around.”  She works as a clown at 
birthday parties and other local 
events.

Despite her busy schedule, “ my 
grandchildren take precedence 
over everything,”  Elarls said. She 
has five grandchildren, including 
three who are Big Spring residents.

Winter: More fires occur during 
winter than in any other season. 
The reasons: home heating and the 
holiday season.

If you use a portable heater, be 
sure it is p lac^  away from com
bustibles — draperies, furniture, 
paper, etc. Remember, the surface 
heat of some portable heaters may 
[each 56# degrees, so keep a 
careful watch on yonr children and 
warn them to keep auily from 
heaters. Hospitals are treating an 
increasing number of patients with 
bums resulting from contact with 
the outside snrfaee of some por
table heaters.

For a merry Christmas, choose a 
^Imstmas tree that does uot hove 
shedding needles, and keep it stan
ding in water while it is in the 
house. If you choose an artificial 
tree, choose one that is flame- 
resistant.
/ After holiday parties, before 

retiring, check your ashtrays for

- ' ♦
smoldering cigarette 
carefully examine all npholBtered 
chairs and sofas to make sure that 
no “ live" cigarette butts have 
fallen between the cushions. 
Remember, most house fires occur 
between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m.. when 
people are sleeping.

Spring; Talue spring cleaning 
seriously — clean out yonr attic, 
basement, garage and ’ workshop. 
Throw out trash, especially com- 
b n s t ih lc s  su ch  as r a g s ,  
newspapers, magazines, boxes and 
scraps i t  wood. Never smoke while 
fueling gas-powered lawn mowers 
or chain saws. If yon must store 
gaaoltne, store -it m a ^VTrtilaleil 
area in a can designed especially 
for that purpose. And stare oily 
rags and paint in a cool place in 
tightly sealed metal containers.

Summer: Whes^ cooking out, 
never use flammable liquids near 
Uve costo. An explosion or flash 
fire could result. When you've 
finished cooking soak the coals 
with water and make absolutely 
sure they’re out when you leave. 
Smoldering coals that appear to be 
“ dead”  can reignite as much as a 
day later. If you nse a propane gas 
grill, always have the lighted 
match in position before turning on 
the gas.

Some tips for all seasons: 
u Never smoke in bed. 
u Never leave invalids or small 

children alone in the house — not 
even for a “ few minutes."

•  Never, use flammable Uqnkis 
for dry cleaning indoors.

u Have periodic fire drills in 
your home to be sure everyone 
knows what to do in case of fire.

u Keep easy-to-use fire ex
tinguishers ih your kitchen, cot
tage, back bedrooms and on yonr 
boat. Invest in smoke detectors, 
and be sure that they are kept dust- 
free and in working order.

This Christmas 
SHOP by MAIL 
with America’s - 
Most Complete
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Wo Sul Wholesale to Everyone!

Dr. Donohue

Sulfites in foods should to be identified os safeguard

D E A R  D R . D O N O H U E : 
Eyerywherg I  look I  tee disgusting
ly hardy and healthy people, in fact 
some of the most healthy genera
tion in my memory, which goes 
hack more than 70 years.

Every week, it seems, they un
cover Some food or substance 
that's supposed to he killing ns or 
putting as aU in hospitals. New it’s 
sulfites. Don’t they reuHze this has 
been used in foods for years, pro
bably since I was born? I enjoy 
gUtsd health. What’s wrong with 
sulfites? — P.H.V.

Nothing's inherently wrong with 
them. Sudfite is a chemical that 

pm ent food spoilage. You 
it in a wide range of foods, 

from avocado dips to baked goods 
and products like beer, wine and 
shrimp. What has been learned is 
that some peofde may be extra sen

sitive to sulfites and that can cause 
them considerable trouble.

Sensitivity to sidfites can result 
in asthmatic attacks, hives, even 
d ro p s  in  b lo o d  p re s s u re . 
Asthmatics, who tend to be allergy 
prone are more likely than others 
to have problem s w ith the 
substance. In fact, it is now believ
ed that many people who think they 
are allergic to certain foods may 
actually be reacting to the sulfites 
rather than the food itself.

It’s for this reason that 9ie move 
has been initiated to have careful 
labeling to warn people about the

sulfite content of various foods. 
And those who are, indeed, sen
sitive may even have to carry 
speitel kits (with adrenalin) f(H- 
use in the event of serious reaction. 
Tests are available to determine 
sensitivity.

You must understand that some 
peo|de run a great risk of serious 
reaction to this food preservative. 
And they have to be warned. As fm* 
you and me, we can go about our 
business as usual. And I agree with 
you that we are a most healhty col
lection of generations. Our concern 
for the consequences of an un

monitored food supply will help 
keep us that way^

To find out what causes high 
blood pressure and what can be 
done to treat it, send for a copy of 
“ B lood P ressu re  and Your 
Health." Write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 11210. Chicago. IL  60611.

enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped enveh)|^ and $1.25. _

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vdume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
passible.

“ Over One Million Knives and 
Related Items in Stock and 

Ready for Immediate Delivery
...PfOfx  ̂the Msifofx^Gr_
Knife Company in the U.S. A . . "

★  96  Pages, with 16 
Pages in Full Color 

★  Knives for 
Hunting. Carving, 
Collecting, Work 

and Survival 
Sharpening ' 

Tools
Kitchen
Cutlery

Arts
★  Limited 

Editions
★  Ail Major 

Brand Names: 
CASE. BUCK. 
BOKER, Schrade, 
S.M .K.W . Private 
Label, exclusive 
European Imports 
and much, much 
more!

Send Now for 
our best 
Christmas 
Catalog yet!
O/i/y... * 2.00 each
Please send me 
your huge catalog! 

I have enclosed $2.00 for 
I fast FIRST CLASS delivery.

j DYES

I
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. STATE. ZIP 

Sertd Catalog Request To:
SMOKY MOUNTAIN 

KNIFE WORKS
P .O . Bo x 4 3 0 -T .G .  

Saviarvill*. Tannessac 3 7 8 6 2

My Life 
Finally

G la m o u r.

\bu can have a 
glamorous career in 
cosmetology arx) 
make a greiM living. 
At Aladdki Beauty 
CnSugu, we can 
train you in 9 abort 
monthe. After that, 
the sky's the imiL

AkricRn
B E A U T Y  C O L L E G E

263-3937
217 Main _____
Big Spring, TX 79720

Noliddir Can Beat 
Our Portrait 

Prices*
Limited Time Offer

R«g. $10.95 Package
NOW

S J 9 S

InehNlM 95* dsposit
m

N raa Haa a hMMr artoad portiaM |
«H«i Ilia aaata caalaniB PUaWal, auaru 
and M  aaSaMI aa aM aal aiW ■aus Sw 
aUar aal W w aa a#eSnaM a% aU. roa 

••aaipiairad 
OMvaiaM

ilaaaaaafaar

2(8x10’s), 2(5x7’s), 10 wallets
We specially in children and family 'groups.

(2) our 
ki Plus 81.00 aNUne fas for sacti additional 

portrsM. Ask about our Ossignsr CoSsetton.

lanlylu I
LHMIT ONE SPECIAL PER SUBJECT

403 Runnala 
Big Spring, Texas

Tim s ., Oct. 8 —  10:00-1:00-2:00-5:30 
Wed.^ Oct. 9 —  10:00-1:00-2:00-4:30

STOCK YOUR
$119HALF 

BEEF LB
Hindquarter l b . $1.39 
Forequarter l b . .99<

CUT-WRAPPEO-FROZEN 
TO YOUR ORDER

W ITH TH E  “BEST MEAT IN TO W N ”

A N D  SAVE
FREEZER

PACKS
Cut and Packagud to 

Your Order 
Wrapped For Ysur 

Freezer
Substitution Madu 

VSkM for VSkw 
Satisfaction 

Ouruntuud ________

10 Lbs. Rib Steak 
10 Lba. Round Staak 
10 Lbs. Ground Baal 
10 Lbs. Fryars 
10 Lba. Slicad Bacon 
10 Lbs. Fork Sauaaga 

so Lbs. Ibtal Ho. 4

S95®*
S Lbs. w lo in  Staak" 
5 Lba. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Staak 
5 Lba. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Baaf 
5 Lbs. Fryora 

so Lbs. Iblal N& e
ALL 
FOR 5 5 3 “

10 Lbs. Round Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Chops 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Ground Beat 
10 Lbs. Fryars 

so Lbs. Total No, 1

ALL
FOR 5 0 5 “
10 Lbs. Sirtobi Steak 
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lba. Ground Baaf 
10 Lba. Pork Sauaaga 

so Lbs. IMal N a  5

ALL
FOR 5 8 5 “
5 Lbs. Rib Stsak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Baaf 
5 Lbs, Fryars

» L b s .1 M a l N & t

A U
FOR 5 5 1 “

Steak Pack
10 Lbs. T-Bona Staak 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
10 Lbs. Sirlion Tip 

Steak
30 Lbs. Total N a 2 

ALL 
FOR

$ 3 9 9 5

10 Lbs. Chuck Staak 
10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Sliced Bacon 
10 Lte. Fryers 
10 Lbs. Ground Boat 
10 Lba. Pork Sausage 

60 Lbs. Total No. 6 
ALL 
FOR

$03“
5 Lba. Club Steak 
5 Lba. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Ro u ik )  Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Baaf 
5 Lbs. FTysrs 

so Lbs. SHal N a  10

ALL 
FOR S 5 3 “

Roast Pack
10 Lbs. Arm Roast 
10 Lbs. Briskst 
10 Lbs. Chuck Roast 
10 Lbs. Rump Roast

40 Lbs. Total No. 3
ALL
FOR

$5^95
5 Lbs. T-Bona Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Ground Baaf 
5 Lbs. Fryars 

30 Lba Total N a  7 
ALL 
FOR $58“
5 Lbs. Rlbays Steak 
5 Lbs. Pork Chops 
5 Lbs. Chuck Steak 
5 Lbs. Round Stsak 
5 Lbs. Ground Boat 
5 Lbs. Fryars 

$0 LbalM ul Na 11

ALL 
FOR 565“

FREE DELIVERY
WMiin'tha city of aft 
Hahros, Quarters and 
Frsazar Packs.
Call 267-2470 to placa 
your order

GIANT FOOD
811 LAM ESA HWY. Food Stamps 
PHONE 267-2470 Welcome!

Your Independent Store Cares More!
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Andrew s' Diamond Jubilee brings you

t- ■ BLACK GOLD DAY
in honor of the oil and gas industry..

Thursday, October 10

11910; v1985j

Noon

The Black Gold Luncheon at the Civic Center. 
Keynote speaker; Richard M. Morrow, 
chairman, Amoco Corporation. Lunch by 
Andrews' Mesquite Burners. Tickets are 
available at the Andr;ews Chamber Building, 
Andrews banks, and from major oil companies 
( $ 10). ' (

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Stop by the Community Building to take a look 
at photos and films of the oil industry - past 
and present. "Oldtimers" will be asked to 
complete biographical sheets about their lives 
in the oil field. The data will go on file at the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Museum. 
Refreshments.

5:30 p.m.

A  spectacular oilfield firefighting demon
stration at the training grounds. Admission 
is free. -

8 p.m.

The fourth of five presentations of the 
j "Continued Journey Through The Years"

pageant at Stewart Memorial Amphitheatr^e. 
Tickets are available at Andrevys banks and ' 
savings and loans, and at Diamond Jubilee 
headquarters ($5). -  -
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Pokes nip Giants; Denver downs Oilers
Giants 'rnuff' game away

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) — What was supposed to be a 
matchup between two of the Na
tional Football League’s best 
defenses produced six touchdown 

sses, 59 points and tunied in 
favor of the Dallas Cowboys when 
the New York.Giants muffed the 
simplest of plays — a snap from 
center.

Danny W hite threw three 
touchdown passes and Rafael Sep- 
!tien booted three fourth-quarter 
field goals, including a game
winning 31-yard boot with 2:19 to 
play, as Dallas edged the Giants 
30-29 Sunday night in a National 
Football League game.

The Giants had entered the game

having surrendered just'SO points 
in four games. Dallas was ranked 
third, having allowed just 57. But 
both were" exploited on Sunday 
night.

“ You never know what’s going to 
haiyen,’ ’ said White. “ I ’ve been in 
a lot of games where it’s su p p o^  
to be a t e n s iv e  dominated ̂ m e , 
and vice versa, where you have two 
great offenses and you expect them 
to light up the boaH and it ends up 
17-14. You just can’t predict 
anything in the NFL because 
anything can happen, and it did

tonight.’ ’
White was responsible for a lot of 

It, both good and bad. He connected 
on 31 of 46 passes for 342 yards. He 
found Tony Hill on an 18-yard scor
ing pass in the first quarter and 
connected with Mike Renfro on TD 
passes of 8 yards in the second 
quarter and 24 yards in the third 
quarter.

White also found Giant defenders 
four times, including two that 
started New York on scoring drives 
and one other that snufM  out a 
Dallas threat deep in Giants 
territory.

“ Even as good as it was, it could 
have been better,’ ’ said White. 
“ Our offense is frustrated now

fense. We’re just a half-step away 
from showing it on paper.’ ’

The Cowboys were about that far 
away from being 3-2 this year in
stead of 4-1. The Giants did fall to 
3-2.

The Cowboys took a 14-6 lead to 
the locker room at halftime, 1txit 
failed to show up for the first 12 
minutes of the third quarter when 
the Giants scored 20 consecutive 
points. It could have been 21 had 
rookie place-kicker Jess Atkinson 
made the extra point after the first

Pokes page 2-B

Flags fly at Mile High

A fttM ia ttd  P rM s  photo

New York Giants quarterback P H IL  SIMMS is caught and sacked in the 
second quarter of Sunday night's game against the Dallas Cowboys. 
Cowboys tackle E D  JO N E S  (72) applies the crushing blow on Simms.

DENVER (A P ) -  The Houston 
‘ Oilers, intent on intimidating the 
Denver Broncos with an ag
gressive defense, caught the atten
tion instead of seven gentlemen 
wearing striped shirts.

The Oilers were whistled for a 
team-record 15 penalties amoun
ting to 188 yards. Eleven of those 
infractions produced first downs 
for Denver — a National Football 
League^ record — as the Broncos 
prevailed 31-20 Sunday.

(Quarterback John Elway, who 
threw three toudtdoH|p passes, 
called the Oilers “ an aggressive 
team, but I thought they kind of 
overdid it. They were headhunting 
more than they were going for the 
iH lir ’  - -------------  ~

Of the 15 penalties, 12 were called 
on the Oiler defense, including four 
for pass interference, three per
sonal fouls and two for unsport
smanlike conduct. Twice the Oilers 
managed double penalties — pass 
interference and-iaisportsmanlike 
conduct on the same play in the 
third quarter, and offsides, and 
unsportsmanlike conduct on the 
same play in the final stanza.

Penalties played a part in all but 
one of Denver’s scores as the Bron
cos raised their record to 3-2 and 
Houston suffered its fourth straight

loss, dropping to 1-4.
“ It was an unusual game as far 

as penalties were concerned, but I 
saw no penalties I disagreed with,”  
.said Denver Coach Dan Reeves. 
Hardly a surprising comment from 
a coach whoM team was assessed 
only four penalties for 30 yards.

But Houston Ĉ oach H u ^  Camp
bell agreed. 'T ’m sure most of the 
penalties were justified,”  he said.
“ I don’t know if their calls were 
consistent, but they hav6 a very 
difficult job. The officials didn’t 
make the difference in the game. - 
We just didn’t execute very well. 
You must play flawless to have a 
chance to beat Denver.”

The Broncos didn’t execute all 
“ that“weH,^tther,a8 "E ^ay \ironlir~ 
attest.

“ It was not one of our prettier 
performances,”  he said. “ We 
weren’t sharp at all and we made 
our share of mistakes, but we made 
some big plays. Any time you score 
31 jwints jmid can say you’ve not 
had a great game, it says a lot 
about your potential.”

Elway’s key TD t lu w  was a 
razzle-dazzle 41-yarder'^to Steve 
Watson, which put Denver ahead 
17-3 late in the first half. On the 
play, Elway pitched back to Sam- 
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Baseball playoffs 
start new season

By Hie Associated Press
As WiUie McGee of the National 

League East champion St. Louis 
Cardinals puts it, the tough part is 
over. Now the fun begins.

“ The playoffs and the World 
Series are the fun part,”  McGee 
says. “ We can go out there now and 
relax.”

The playoffs, following a best- 
of-7 format for the first year, begin 
Tuesday night in the American 
League with the East Division- 
champion Toronto Blue Jays play
ing hwt to Kansas City of the ^  
West.

The National League begins the 
following night with Los Angeles of 
the NL West at home against the 
(Cardinals.

The World Series begins Satur
day, Oct. 19 at the home of the AL 
pennant winner.

The Blue Jays will start r i^ t-  
hander Dave Stieb, 14-13, against 
left-hander Charlie Leibrandt, 17-9, 
for Kansas City, while the Car- 
(hnals lead off with left-hander 
John Tudor, 21-8, against Dodgers 
lefty Fernando Valenzuela, 17-10 
' In e  Royals clinched the West 

with a ^  victory in 10 innings over 
Oakland Saturday.

The Dodgers were the first to 
clinch, wrapping up the NL West 
last Wednesday with a 9-3 victory 
over Atlanta.

Like the Royals, St. Louis and 
Toronto also clinched on Saturday, 
the day before the season’s end. 
Toronto beat second-place New 
York 5-1 and St. Louis defeated

Chicago 7-1 to eliminate the mn- 
nerup New York Mets.

Royals Manager Dick Howser is 
0-9 in postseason play, being swept 
by Kansas City in 1980 as the New 
York Yankees Manager, losing 
three straight after joining K.C. 
against Oakland in 1981’s mini
playoffs and being swept by Detroit 
in 1984.

Qcked by many to win the divi
sion, the Blue Jays led or shared 
the AL East lead from May 13 on. 
But the Blue Jays lost four 
straight, including the first game 
of a three-game set with New York 
last Friday night, to lead the 
Yankees by only one game before 
clinching tto tUle Saturday. Toron
to fin ish^ wil!h a two-game lead 
over the Yanks after losing 8-0 on 
the final day as New York’s Phil 
Niekro recorded his 300th career 
pitching victory.

Neither the Cardinals nor the 
Dodgers were picked to win their 
divisions.

The Mets closed within a game of 
the Cards last Wednesday. But St. 
Louis finished three ahead of New 
York.

The Dodgers feQ as many as six 
games back in fourth place on June 
9. But the Dodgers acquired Enos 
Cabell, and later Bill MadlocHt, to 
play third base, and Manager Tom 
Lasorda made the switch that may 
have saved the club — moving 
Pedro Guerrero from third back to 
the outfield.

S TE V E  G A R V E Y  of the San. Diego Padres slides safely into third 
base with a triple as P H IL  G A R N ER  of the Houston Astros has the

A tso c iB ttd  P r « t »  pHotQ

ball hit off his glove. The Astros won their final game of the season,
4-4.

Niekro finally reaches win number 300
By Hie Associated Press 

TORONTO (A P ) -  Phil Niekro, 
whose flu ttering knucklebali 
brought his first 299 major league 
w i n s  a n d  t h e  n i c k n a m e  
“ Knucksie,”  put his bread-and- 
butter pitch aside to go for his land

mark 300th victory Sunday on the 
last day of the 1965 season.

So it was with an assortment of 
screwballs, "dead-fish”  fastballs, 
slip-pitches, curves and the occa
sional fastball away that Niekro 
led the New York Yankees to an 84)

pasting of the American League 
Blast champion Toronto Blue Jays.

It was only with two out in the 
ninth inning, a runner on second 
and slugger Jeff Burroughs at the 
plate that Niekro went back to 
three straight knucklers and struck

his former teammate out swinging 
to end the game.

Niekro’s Yankee mates — led by 
his brother Joe, also a knucklebali 
pitcher, rushed to the mound to 
congratulate him, as a Toronto 
crowd of more than 44,000 rose with

a warm ovation.
“ I always wanted to pitch a 

g a m e  w ith o u t th ro w in g  a 
knucklebali,”  said Niekro, who 
finished the season with a 16-12 
record. “ A lot of people thought I 
couldn’t get people out without ^

knucklebali.”

Niekro gave up just four hits and 
three walks, along with four 
strikeouts to move past Ferguson 
Jenkins into seventh place on the 
all-time strikeout list with 3,197

Yates sets 5A record
By H ie Associated Press

(Quarterback diaries Price 
tossed three touchdown passes 
to give top-ranked Houston 
Yates a 51-0 victory over 
Houston Milby Saturday.

The win was the 43rd straight 
district victory for Yates and 
tied a Texas Cniass SA record set 
in 1976 by Temple.

It also capped a record-setting 
and record-breaking weekend 
for Texas schoolb^ football 
teams.

On Friday, Brownwood’s (Gor
don Wood got a telegram from 
President Reagan when he won 
his 400th game by whipping the 
Oowley ^ g le s  in Class 4A high 
school play, grabbing more 
career wins than any other foot
ball coach in history.

In other . Class SA action, 
Brian (H ev^nd  scored three 
TDs on runs of 68,1 and 1 yards 
while rushing for 103 yards on 11 
carries for seventh-rated West 
Orange-Stark in a 41-10 romp 
over Beaumont West Brook.

Q u a rte rb a c k  R o d e r ic k  
Robertson contributed two

touchdown passes, one for 8 
yards to Dedrrick Owens and 
the second for 71 yards to Robert 
Teate. Erick Williams also 
scored on a 13-yard run.

West Brook retaliated with a 
1-yard touchdown run from 
Alvin Lee and 33-yard field goal 
from Layne Talbot.

Also in 5A, quarterback Bub- 
ba Jacques scored a 93-yard TD 
and passed 88 and 42 yards to 
Kevin (Castleberry for two other 
scores to lead ninth-ranked (Con
roe to a 48-14 win over Humble.

Conroe’s Keith Sneed hauled 
in a 10-yard pass from Tyke 
Tolbert on a halfback-option and 
then 8 36-yard run. Other Tiger 
tallies went to Ttdbert on a 
9-^ml run and Darrdl Sherer 
on a 38-yard run in the third 
quarter.

Humble, winless in five starts, 
got touchdowns from Chuck 
(Canty on a 1-yard slam and 
Jerry Seade on a 5-yard pass 
from (Craig Shirley.

Other SA play saw fourth- 
ranked San Antonio (Clark blank 
(Corpus (Christi Moody 484).

Minnesota gambles and loses
By Hie Associated Press 

Remember Bud Grant, “ Old 
Stoneface”  himself, one c i the Na
tional Football League’s most con
servative coaches?

Well, forget about him. The new 
Bud Grant actually gambles.

On Sumay, Grant gambled that 
the Vikings could make it into the 
end zone from a yard out on the 
final play of the game with Min
nesota trailing the Los Angeles 
Ram^ 13-10. Grant lost, as Darrin 
Nelson was foiled by linebacker 
Jim Collins and the Rams upped 
their record to S4).

“ It was a high-percentage call,”  
Grant said after Minnesota fell to 
3-2. “ We had a chance to win the 
game on one play. I would do the 
same thing again.”

The Vikings actually had two 
t r ie s  at the gam e-w inn ing  
touchdown from the 1. With seven 
seconds remaining, quarterback 
Tommy Kramer th r ^  an in- 
c o m p i^  pass, but Los Angeles’ 
Gary Green was called for pass 
interference.

Then Nelson couldn’t get the 
longest yard.

The Vikings held Eric Dickerson 
to 55 yards on 25 carries.

C h i c a g o  a ls o  r e m a i n e d  
undefeated, downing Tampa Bay 
27-19.

NFL Roundup

Bears 27. Buccaneers 19 
Chicago scored 24 points in the 

second half after falling behind 12-3 
at intermission. Walter Payton 
scored on runs of four and nine 
yards, giving him 100 career 
touchdowns. Jim McMahon threw 
a 21-yard TD pass to Dennis 
McKinnon and Kevin Butler kicked 
field goals of 30 and 31 yards. It’s 
the best start for the Bears since 
1963, when they won their last NFL 
championship.

Jets 29, Bengals 29 
In one of several games featur

ing controversy over officials’ 
calls. New York won its fourth 
straiipit. A total of 29 penalties 
were called, including eiJiAt per
sonal fouls.

Things got wild in the third

period with the Jets ahead 17-13. 
(Quarterback Ken O’Brien was 
short on a bomb for Wesley Walker 
and Louis Breeden intercepted at 
the 6-yard line. He continued into 
the eiid zone where Walker tackled 
him for what was called a safety by 
the officials. The Bengals bitterly 
argued that Breeden’s momentum 
carried him into the end zone and it 
should have been a touchback.

Kirk Springs returned the ensu
ing free kick 58 yards to the 
B ^ a ls  18 and O’Brien soon hit 
tight end Mickey Shuler with a 
7-yard touchdown pass for a 26-13 
lead.

Seakawiu 26, (hargers 21
San Diego’s Wes (handler was 

livid over an incompletion call 
which he insisted should have been 
a touchdown early in the game. 
Seattle prevailed by forcing tur
novers — it led the NFL in that 
category last season — intercep
ting quarterback Mark Herrmann 
three times and recovering a Herr
mann fumble. (Jurt Warner scored 
touchdowns on runs of one and 18 
yards in the second half for the 
Seahawks. Herrmann, who started

in place of the injured Dan Fouts, 
passed for three touchdowns.

“ It was the difference between 
winning and losing,”  (handler 
fumed. “ The referee said my back 
foot wasn’t in the end zone but I 
dragged my back foot. The 
linesman made the call after com
ing from 15 or 20 yards away to the 
very back of the end zone. How 
could he see this, especially when it 
happened so fast?”

Browns 24. PatrioU 29
Bernie Kosar made an in

auspicious N l^  debut, fumbling 
his first pro snap from center. He 
made up for that goof, however, by 
hitting seven straight second-half 
passes to lead Cleveland to victory.
• Brian Brennan caught seven 

passes for 104 yards and threw a 
33-yard touchdown to Ozsie 
Newsome. Kevin Mack, who 
scored the winning poiAts on a 
10-yard run, had 115 yards on 20 
carries and caught five passes for 
85 yards.

49ers 38, FalcsM 17
Joe Montana's best statistical

7
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East German sets world mark
CANBERRA, Australia (A P ) 

— A near-perfect race in the 
woinen’s 400-meter dash by 
Marita Koch of Ekist Germany 
and an imperfect, coiifusing 
race in the men’s 1,400-meter 
relay capped a recordamashing 
World Cup track andlleld meet.

The 28-year-old Koch broke 
the world record in the women’s 
400 for the seventh time with a 
dazzling time of 47.60 seconds on 
Sunday.

It was the fuat individual 
world record to be set in the 
World Cup, which was in
augurated in 1977 and held this 
year for the fourth time.

“ Marita Koch is the most 
remarkable women’s athlete of 
our time and the record is in its 
rightful place,’ ’ said Miroslav 
K v a c ,  c o a c h  o f  
C zech os lo va k ia ’ s Jarm ila  
Kratochvilova, holder of the old 
record at 47.99.

Koch’s record was one of two 
world marks set Sunday and 
was her third victory of the 
meet. On Friday, she captured 
the women’s 200 in 21.90 and an- 
irtwredThe^EastTSalnah' Iram 
which took the 1,600-meter 
relay.

The other world record was by 
the East German women’s 
400-meter relay team of Silke 
Gladisch, Sabine Rieger, Ingrid 
Au#r>waId anri MapliMR (SgApM wrasw AVBUl n w  visa •

They clocked 41.37, smashing 
the nuurk of 41.53 set in 19631^ 
an East German team that also 
included Gladisch, Auerswald 
and Gohr.

The victoriesJt>y Kpch and the 
relay team, along with a sweep 
of the other three women’s 
finals on Sunday, gave the 
powerful East German team its 
third World Cup title in a row.

The East Germans finished 
with 121 points, just bettering 
their World Cup record of 1204 
compiled in 1961.

'nie United States won its se
cond men’s crown, with 123 
points, capping its point haul by 
w inning the controversia l 
1,600-meter relay, in which five 
protests were Hied.

The controversy developed 
during the handoffs between the 
No. 3 and No. 4 runners. With 
the American'team leading, and 
Ray Armstead about to hand off 
to Michael Franks, there was 
much bumping and pushing in 
the exchange area.

Franks said the anchor man 
for the Soviet team, Vladimir 
TCryTov,' rah in Troht of Darren 
Clark, the final nmner for 
Australia. Clark then tried to get 
back into position by shoving 
Krylov twice.

The second push knocked 
Krylov into Armstead, who was 
jolted into the infield:

“ I  had to come back and try to 
pick iq> the stick from Ray 
< A rm s ^ d ), and while 1 was d^  
ing that,K ry lov  ran up my 
back,’ ’ said Franks. “ He and I 
got tangled up, and I ran into a 
few more people.’ ’

By the time Franks untangled 
himself, he was in fourth place. 
But the World Cup 400-meter 
champion burned a final lap of 
43.3 seconds and overtook l i ^  
cent Elgbunike of Nigeria in the 
closing strides.

Considering all the confusion, 
the winning time of 3:00.71 was 
remarkable.

Egbunike, apparently stunned 
by Franks’ ferocious finish, 
dropped the baton about two 
steps frtnn the finish line, caus
ing the disqualification of the 
African team.

The Soviet team, which 
originally was disqualified by 
the referee, was reinstated by 
the race jury.

The fifth-place finish in the 
relay enabled the Soviets to take 

«TCond in ^ e  mra’s standings 
with l is  points, one (xiint ahead 
of East Germany. ^

The United States men’s team 
also got victories from 'Ponie 
Campbell in the 110-meter high 
hurdles in a wind-aided 13.35 
and from Doug Padilla in the 
S.OOOmeters in 14:04.11.

Sports Briefs
Inquiry made at Tech

LUBBOCK (A P ) — Teyas Tech Athletic Director 
T. Jones .said today the school responded in 
September to an NCAA inquiry concerning five 
possible violations in the recruitment of prospective 
football student athletes

The statement conies on the heels of an admi^ion 
by a former San Antonio schoolboy football star 
Chris Pryor that he was given as well as use of a ren
tal car and a motel room while being recruited at 
Texas Tech.

The inquiry included questions of whether, on 
three occasions, a student athlete host was im
properly provided a car to be used in entertaining a 
visiting athletic recruir, whether an asststanrfbor-~ 
ball coach visited a prospective student athlete an 
improper number of times (12); and whether an 
assistant football coach attempted to arrange 
employment for a prospective athlete prior to com
pletion of his senior year in high school.

Pryor said he was not sure how much money was 
spent to recruit him and another player.

“ I'd say for sure between $6.UOO and $7.U00, coun
ting the motel rooms, the cars, the money, taking us 
out to eat." he said.

Navratilova ended a two-tournament losing streak 
with ease Sunday, whipping Steffi Graf of West Ger
many 6-3, 6-1. in only 58 minutes to win the Lynda 
Carter-Mavbelline Tennis Classic.

Youth head Southern Open
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — Tim Simpson finally got 

his wish after 22 years of waiting.
The 29-year-old former University of Georgia 

golfer, winless since going on the Professional 
Golfers Association Tour in 1977. broke the spell Sun
day by capturing the $.350,000 Southern Open golf 
tournament in record fashion.

Simpson shot a 3-under-par 67 on Sunday to fashion 
a 264 fotaf; I64inder-par for the p j i l^ ,  6.791-ya'r(r 
Green Island Country Club course. His 72-hole score 
equaled the tournament record set in 1975 by Hubert 
Green

Clarence Rose, who also had a 67 Sunday, was two 
shots off the pace with Bob TWay, who had a final” 
round 68. another shot back of Simpson.

Rose, a 28-year-old former Clemson standout, 
earned the biggest paycheck of his four-year career 
with the &17.800 for second.

Robinson gets record Little man' leads big upset
DALLAS ( A P ) — Eddie Robinson. 66 years old and 

in his 44th season at GrambUng. passed the late Bear 
Bryant and became the winningest coach in the 
history of college footbaH with 324 victories when the 
Tigers defeated Prairie View 27-7 Saturday night.

As the final seconds ticked away, a swarm of 
humanity surrounded Robinson as he moved slowly 
off the field, stopping only for a TV interview.

Connors takes title
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Jimmy Connors used accurate 

serving and some deadly ground strokes to defeat 
Brad Gilbert 6-4, 6-3 on Saturday in the champion
ship match of the $100,000 .Seiko Super Tennis 
tournament.
T h e  victory was i^or^ $25,000 to Connors, who 

grew up in Belleville. III., just across the Mississippi 
River from St. Louis.

Martina wins again
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla (AP ) -  Martina

TUCSON. Ariz. (A P ) — Arizona's little big man, 
tailback David Adams, said. “ We just made up our 

' minds that we'r« going^o have to start playing ball.”
The Wildcats did just that, and posted the latest in 

their series of most-shocking-upsets Saturday night, 
derailing No. 3 Southern Methodist 28-6 in a non
conference college football game.

And Adams, the 5-6. 168-pound junior who was the 
smallest player on the field, made one of the biggest 
contributions. He rushed for 136 yards on 22 carries, 
including a 6-yard-touchdown, and outshone SMU's 
vaunted tailback duo of Reggie Dupard. a Heisman 
trophy candidate, and Jeff Atkins. Dupard carried 17 
times for 82 yards, while Atkins ran 15 times for 56 
y.nrds.

Dupard scored on a one-yard plunge in the^irst 
period to end a 99 yard drive and give SMU an early 
6-0 lead — and its only one of the game.

Placekicker Brandy Brownlee's extra point try 
was blocked by Arizona safety Allan Durden.

“ Football at SMU is a tradition, and Arizona is just 
putting itself on the map. Big. big win. " Adams said.

Coach Larry Smith called Adams' performance 
"certainly courageous When he got extra yards on 
several carries in a row. it picked everyone u p "

Pokes
C o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  1 -B  

of two Phil Simms touchdown 
passes to Lionel Manuel, and the 
miss eventually proved the 
difference.

Simms, who had his best game as 
a pro, hit Manuel on a 51-yard scor
ing pass play at 1:51 of the third 
quarter to cut the deficit to 14-12.

Elvis Patterson picked off a 
White pass on Dallas’ next series, 
and Simms found Manuel seven 
plays later on a 23-yard touchdown 
pass that was deflected by 
Cowboys safety Dextor Clinkscale, 
the player who called Simms a 
“ myth”  earlier in the week.

The lead ballooned to 26-14 after 
Terry Kinard intercepted a pass 
and Simms teamed with rookie

George Adams on a 70-yard TD 
pass. It was the No. 1 draft choice's 
first NFL touchdown. ‘

However, Dallas came back as 
White hit Renfro on his second TD 
and Septien booted field goals of 22 
and 29 yards early in the fourth 
quarter to put Dallas ahead 27-26.

Simms, who hit 18 of 36 passes for 
432 yards, then drove New York 61 
yards in eight plays and Atkinson 
atoned for his earlier missed extra 
point with a 47-yard field goal with 
4:57 to play.

The lead looked like it would hoj|d 
up when New York held Dallas on 
the following series. But Simms 
fumbled the snap from center Bart 
Oates with 2:40 to play, giving

Dallas the ball at the Giants 19 to 
set up Septien's game-winning field 
goal.

“ I just fumbled it," Simms said 
“ It's between me and Bart and we 
messed up We didn’t even make 
them work for the field goal.’ ’

Ironically, Septien had missed 4 
of 5 field-goal attempts in last 
week’s victory over Houston.

“ It was definitely nice to have 
the game on my shoulders after 
last week,”  he said. “ We had a 
good opportunity and I just made 
the kick."

Tony Dorsett gained 86 yards on 
25 carries and is now 31 yards short 
of becoming the sixth running back 
in NFL history to gain 10..000 yards.

Oilers
Continued from page l-B

my Winder, who handed off to 
Butch Johnson on an apparent 
reverse. Johnson, however. Hipped 
the ball back to Elway, who passed 
downfield to Watson near the goal 
line.

EUway’s two other TD throws 
were a 6-yarder to tight end 
Clarence Kay and a 29-yarder to 
rookie w ide re ce iv e r  Vance 
Johnson.

After a Rich Karlis field goal, the 
Broncos went on top KM), capitaliz
ing on pass-interference and off
sides penalties against the Oilers. 
Sammy Winder’s 1-yard nm pro
duced theTD.

Early in the second period, Tony

Zendejas kicked a 27-yard field 
goal, ^ t  Denver countered with an 
8 1 - y a r d ,  f o u r - p l a y  d r i v e  
culminating in Elway’s pass to 
Watson.

Denver went up 24-3 early in the 
third quarter. Again help^ by a 
pass interference call a^ inst the 
Oilers, Elway hit a wide open Kay 
for the score.

Four plays later. Oilers running 
back Butch Woolfolk took a short 
pass and broke five tackles en 
route to a 67-yard scoring play. But 
Denver answered when the speedy 
Vance Johnson slipped down the 
sideline for a 29-yard scoring pass 
play and a 31-10 lead midway 
through the period. The Oilers 
were-assessed personal foul, pass 
interference and unsportsmanlike

Boxers excell NFL 
in tournament

Continued from page 1-B

The Howard County Boxing Qub 
turned in a fine performance Satur
day night in a local boxing tourney 
at the old Northside YMCA, winn
ing 7 of 8 bouts.

In the 65-pound weight division, 
Cruz Guiterrez of Big Spring down
ed Rocky Azua, he then lost in the 
finals to Mario Mendoza. This turn
ed out to be the locals only loss o f 
the night.

Juan Garza of Big Spring, won in 
the 75-pound group while Martin 
Baldw in  won the 106-pound 
division.

Other Big Spring vnnners include 
Danny Soto in the 80-pound divi
sion, Juan Baldw in; in the 
119-pound division and 126-pounder 
Jamie Baldwin, - who won two 
matches.

day as a pro included Hve TD 
passes to tie a team'record. He also 
set club records for attempts (37), 
completions (57) and yardage 
(429), and Roger Craig had a chib- 
record 12 receptions for 167 yards 
and a 46-yard score..

Saiate 23, Eagles 21
Johnnie Poe scored on a 40-y 

interceptioa return, Dave Way 
lacked off three passes and I 
Andersen kicked three 
for New Orleans, which 
despite Philadelphia tight end, 
Spagnola’s career-high 11 cab 
for 118 yards and two touchdowns.|

Coito 49, BUIs 17
*rhe head coaching debut of Buf

falo’s Hank Bullough — who 
replaced the fired Kay Stephenson' 
during the week — was a (hsaster. 
The C^ts rushed for 281 yards and 
scored the most points they’ve 
managed in a game in nine years. 
Fullback Randy McMillan’, return
ing from a two-week absence with 
an ankle injury, ran for 112 yards 
and two touchdowns. A lbert 
Bentley also rushed fQc.l0Q yards 
and G ^rge  Wonsley scored twice.

Packers 43, Lions 19
James Lofton’s best game of I 

season — 10 receptions for 15l 
yards — moved him into flrst I ' 
on the Packers’ all-time receivingl 
yardage list with 8,050. Phinipl 
Epps caught two touchdown passes I 
and Green B ay ’s aggress ive] 
defense and special teams forced 
six Detroit turnovers — four lost | 
fumbles and two interceptions'. The 
blitzing Packers had four sacks.

BIG SPRING BOXING 
TOURNAMENT RESULTS

O uz G uiteirn  of ^  Snring dec Rocky 
■ c. Cruz Guiterrez ofAzua; Mario Solo dec.

Big Spring.
TS-Ponad

Juan Garza, Big Spring dec. Hugo Reyes. 
Odessa.

Danny Soto, Big Spring dec. Frank Her
nando, Seminole, Azteca.

lat-Poond
Martin Baldwin, Big Spring dec. Randy 
Sparks. Big Spring.

Dolphins 24. Steelers 20
Dan Marino came on late in the 

game and wound up with 27 com
pletions on 45 attempts for 277 
yards against die best pass defense 
in the league. 'The Dolphins’ game
winning drive was capped by 
Lorenzo Hampton^ ”2^ya«l~fUB 
with 47 seconds left.

The Steelers never have beaten 
Miami in the Orange Bowl.

Raiden 19. Chiefs 19 
Quarterback Marc Wilson, nam

ed the starter just prior to the 
game and {daying despite a spridn- 
^  ankle, passed for 241 yards and 
one touchdown and Chris Bahr 
kicked four fie ld  goals. The 
Raiders sacked Chiefs qumlerback 

^ i l l  KdhiM^ six'Gmes'.
“ We’re back,’ ’ crowed Raiders 

CkMch Tom Flores. “ It was a total 
team effort.’ ’

IlS-poaad
Juan Baldwin, Big Spring. TKO Roy Car- 
reon. Seminole 2;00 first round, 

m
Jamie Baldwin, Big Spring TKO Thavonne 
Senket, Amarillo East Shade Boxing Club. 
2:00 in first round.
Jamie Baldwin Big S p r i^  TKO Ricky 
Martinez, P la in v i^ , 1:00 in third round 

Ili-Pouad
Barry Scraborough of, Odessa TKO Vicker 
Sichanthavong. Amarillo E;ast Shade Box
ing Club. 2:00 in first round.

l7M-Po«nd
Victor Walker, Odessa TKO Larry Lions. 
Abilene 1:00. first round.

P O O R B O Y ’S PIZZA
BUFFET SPECIAL

Mon.-Fri.
A LL  YOU CAN EA T  Pizza & Salad with Drip)< Included

conduct penalties on that drive.
With quarterback Mike Moroski 

relieving starter Warren Moon, the 
Oilers made the Hnal score respec
table with another Zendejas firid 
goal late in the third period and a 
7-yard touchdown pass to Drew Hill 
in the final period.

Moon had diffictilty moving his 
team. He was sacked four times 
and had directed Houston to only 
162 total yards before Moroski took 
over late in the third period.

“ Warren played fairly wril, but 
thm he got banged up and bruised 
his knee a bit,’ ’ said Campbell. “ He 
could have still played, but we put 
Moroski in and he ^ y e d  well."

Houston entertains Cleveland 
next Sunday, while Denver is at 
Indianapolis.

R E A D  ’ E M  A N D  E A T I  
R E C i R E  E X G H A N O E  

l E V E R V  W E 0 N E 8 0 A V .
B i g  S g M r in g  H c x ’m lc i

$ 2 8 5
12:00-2:00

I You ve tired the rest now try the best
11201 Gregg We Deliver 263-0295
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REPORT O F CONDITION
(tonsolidatirH) domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Ffr^sT WatiohlirBanK' _________

In the stale o f .

nmdllMfi

Texas

o f . B ig  S p r in g

. ,  at the d o e s  of business o n .

c»»

S c D te m b e r 30 ,1985
pubiiahed in response to call made by pomptroNer of the Currency, under title 12, UnHed States (2ode, Section 181. 
Chwter Number _ _ L 3 9 8 £ _ _  Conxilroller of the Currency__________________ _________________________ Disiriol - - n

B.C.

statement of Resources and UabHities

Cash and balances due from depository institutions 
N u SntaiaBt bearing  b alw K as and cuRsney and com.
Intsresl-bearing balances...................................  ..............

Securities...................................................................................... l O i r
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic officee
of the bank and of its Edge and A ^eem ent subsidiaries, and in IB Fs................................... .........
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 59.704......................................
1................. ................... O B 9• ..................1.............. . . . r

j&m____LESS: AHocafed transfer risk reserve.
Loans aiKl leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reaerve.......................................  .........................................

Aseefs held In trading accounts............................................................................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leased . /.........................
Other real sstale owned .. ^ .........................................................................1*...
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companiee
Cuatomers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding....................
Intangible a s s e ts ..........................................................................  ........................
Other assets ..............................................................................................................
Total assets................................................................................................................

Z 3 I E
NONE,

P -

T 7

Deposits:
In domestic offices___

Nonlntarast-bearlng. ?8.5H
Intsrsst-bearing.......................... ...........................................................................I  l ? 3 . n n o

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IB Fs.........................................................L

l-IH-tk

HOWE I

Nonkitoreshbearing. 
krtsrssMiearing.

Federal funds purchased and aecurities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
olfioes of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, arvl in IB F s ...........................
Osmartd notes issued to the U.S. Tre a su ry ........................................................................ T .................
Other borrowed m o n e y .................................................  ............................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitaHzed leaaes.................................................
Banks liability on accaptancss executed and outstanding..............................................................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits..................................................................................
Other liabilities...........................  ..................................... .,....................................................................
Total NabWttss..........................' ................................................. ........................................ ^ ........................
Umiled-Nfe preferred stock...............................................

HONE

JUmL.
■MflML
1.917

153.523
■MflHL.

DerpetusI preferred stock.
Common s to c k ..................
Surplus...................................
undivided profits and capital reserves.........................
CumulaUve foreign currency tranelation adiustments 
TolM  eguity capital
Total habWIles, limited-Me preferred stock, and eguity capital........................................................................ J 171 *324 I

JIflIiL.
^.800.

14.201
NONE
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. ACROSS r
ITew

S Delect 
IS CNyofeeeee 

NSe .
14 HSTbkSi- 

pteos
15 MblMweed 
IS FniNdrtnke
17 Muee el poetry 
IS Negleii 
IS Delerloreted 

beiSy
22 FeSure
23 Qodefenr
24 Melotbeee- 

beS
27 Aeelet 
SO Tkneaone 

letters
31 Jep.drama
32 Moueepeete 
as Athand
as Fetuieus 
40 VeryeetHeh 

pPfSOfl
43 Part oft— « - « «  ̂oowiaaioaii
44 FeeWty
46 ExMod
40 UsaasiMitlie
47 Qoof
40 Depot: abbr.
61 HIgbnole 

t Ocrtot"-—
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tt 11 u
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Your

e iM 6 TrtCuiw Mtdta tanICM. Inc. *'fouCANJUO6EW(7’ 0 O O K ^ n scC h «R .‘
Ssbirday't Piiali Selyed:

0 Stouan 
7 Salad

!■ ■■■ Mm mONipreaiaiii
3 Wearsaway
0 Type el party 

10 nactoiy

64 Laaah 
60 Out ol favor 
03 SoHtaô
06 fflant
00 Saraoanport
07 Over 
00 Cnmb
OS CtMTlahad
70 Saucy
71 Or.
72

; OolOfIB 
Actor Oonn

12 I 
14 .
20 Refrain

Oi« ooddaaa 
Dawaa

DOWN
1 Southern 

accent
2 Ropbig 

exhibition
3 Prayer andkigs
4 Beau —
6 Dear

21 Roriw’spon
25 Photo daval 

o ^ s a M

28 Raataalnine 
factor

32 Duo finish
33 Utopian
34 Rocoptaclo
36 Soft
37 Expreaalon 

of triumph
30 Wind db.
41 Chinwy
42 Encountarad

n n r ^ i i  n n ^ c i
□ n o n  H n n n a  r j n n n  
n a L i n H n a n n r ^ u n i a ^ a  
n n n  u n a n f i  [ i d d n t i  

□ □ □ □  [.lE lIl 
□ n in u n a L 'i . r a n [ i !C i [ i [ i [ j

□ □ □ [ i d  [ j a n n  l i n u  
□ n in n  n d a i i d  ,7i n n B  

a
n s d

u m m  a
□ □  d [ i a

□  □ □ □ □ ! !  □ □ □ [> !  
» □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  a a a a

TH E FAM ILY  CIRCUS

46 Qeovorold 
stuff

SO Raakfcia 
S3 Mystery 

writara' award 
55 Sycophant 
so MonayofIndia 
57 Ortantal

11/7/H
SO Boacs
00 Eft
01 Largapot
02 Cornniandte 

ahoraa
03 Oncaaround 

the track
64 Sfngla

GEECH

{M iM S & J

I thought I was gonna get o computer 
for my birthday, but I guess my 

prayer bounced."

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

from the C A R R O LL R IG H TER  IN S TITU TE

F M M C A S T  F M I  T U E S D A Y , D C T O B E S  S , ISSB  '
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon you are apt 

to be too emotional and to get your fedings unnecessari
ly hurt, so make a point to be more impersonal and look 
at what arises from an objective angle.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Try not to irk a family 
tie in the morning, and tonight it would be well to build 
up the truat of good frieiula.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have to be tactful 
in communicating  with othera in the morning, and later 
tw careful of rmnunitting youraelf in practical matters.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Don’t do anyUiing that 
could jer^Minlize your security in the rmnning, and later 
try n ^  to irk a friend. Don't repair any property. 
,MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Your judg

ment may not ba very good in the morning, if  you try 
to puah. a private affair. Try to aave more money.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A  private worry could cause 
you to act unreasonably. Use more care in getting your 
appearance enhanced.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ t. 22) A  friend couldbedisap
pointing in the morning or vice versa, so keep poia^ 
and then yon can express youraelf nicely.

LIBRA (S ^ t  23 to Oct. 22) You may be worried about 
a credit affair, but keep mum and later you may find 
it difficult to gain some special aim also.

SCCy P I O (Oct. 23 to Nqy. 21) Don't go running __^
'  aroundabnlesiry hTtbe mormng, ancHater you can get 
some problematical affair nicely solved.

SAG ITTARIUS  iNov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don’t delay the 
, payment of some just and pressing bill or you will regret 

it later.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't argue with 

one who does not like your ideas and also keep quiet if 
you dnnot agrae-w ittrthrYtagof^urTB att.^

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Keep rooted to your 
job and don't let delays or others disturb you, and then 
a partner can be very supportive of you.

PISCES (Fah. tl\ M »r Vm, may gat °"g*‘y 
the depressing mood of your mate, but be silent and it 
will soon change. A  co-worker could b4 annoying.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she can 
understand personal problems as well as those of others 
and will know just how to straighten them out, so slant 
the education along trouble shooting lines. Be sure to 
praise any exceptional work that is done.

* * •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you! 
r  1965. The McNaught Syn&cate, Inc.

B.C.

fAFM

(^7

tkMaptPOeeriue 
srNeTiri6» A «a© 4 M a ir I f  WAS

ASMAPl ...iWAtbTiIa t ?’ Trie Sttoier Straw.
“ 7-----------

G ASO LINE  ALLEY
The furnace 
wont go on, 
Walt.»

nihavea
lookatit,

Phiittici

A N D Y  C A P P

I T '

j f l i

Lets cal I 
[the furnace 

people?

And pag a X  It voont 
hurtjust 
t o l o i ^  

at it.'

Were still 
picking up 
pieces of 

the washer 
uou just 
lookedat.^

BEETLE B A ILEY

HI &  LOIS
THiHOS U K t  THAT

p e i ^ ^  UP
1X6/  SAID WiS MAV^ TH6 HlceST 0APBAOE 

IH 1X6 WHOLE HBi&HBORHCXXf

THATfe sruriP 
CAMOUFLA6E, 
BeeTLE/ y o u  

CAN ! EVEN RUN 
OR FIRE A 

KIFLEIN THAT 
SET-UP.'

nW i /,

PEANUTS

BUZ^SAW YER
B u z  M4S

S!%TSSr
S S ^
a m n s K tH

I*M GETTING 
RESTLESS

f0̂ 7 t̂mui'DiSFMiwstniSlesiî iwe

J L

UJELL, IT  SEEMS LIKE 
FIVE WEEKS...

YtU W B R S iS ^  
• A V S  U f  F R O M

DICK T R A C Y

SNUFFY SMrTH

W H M ; M R .  
• n tA ic v -  m s..

S U C H  A  
P U B A S A N T

BLONDIE
TURN LOOSE OFTH6 
SRhlO BO X,TR TER *-» 

IT’S TIM6 FOR « ,  
VOUR BRTH

A COOD 
BOV

to-1

d M SSI

5ET IF I P UT RBVOUANM^ 
DOORS ON MW 
aB8TROONW„

^toAcrTiAoiiu 'B B i l
T H B A T O A  ------

I COULD UOHTUP THS crrv.'[
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F I E D  IN
SEAL ESTATE..............
Houses (or Sole.................
Lots (or Sale.....................
Business Property............
Acreage (or Sale...............
Farms A  Ranches.............
Resort Property...............
Houses to move................
Wanted to Buy..................
AAobile Homes .. ..............
Mobile Home Space..........
Cemetery Lots (or Sale.....
Misc. Real Estate.............

HENTACl "  ■
Hunting Leases................
Furnished Apartments.....
Unturnished Apartments..
Furnished Houses.............
Unlurnished Houses.........
Housing Wanted...............
Bedrogms.........................
Roommate Wanted...........

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry.................................... 3S0
Housecleaning..........................3T0
Sewing............................... ..V....399

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.....................420
Farm Service........................... 425
Grain Hay Feed....................... 430
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Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
___________ 710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

C L A S S IF IE D  AD  FO R M
W rite Out Your Ad By Th e  word
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W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  e w a a

P riva te  P a rty  Only-No Business J S S l., .  (w  ™

Bring To: T H E  BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Help Wanted 270 Grain-Hay-Feed 430
EXPERIENCED EXECUTIVE secretary 
needed. Prelctslonal appearance a must. 
Excellent benefit. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 3470, Big Spring Texas 79721.________

COASTAL HAY for sale. Fertlllied and 
irrigated. Colorade City, l-72d-SS50.
FOR SALE: AHafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 257'-

WANTEO: RESPONSIBLE girl or woman 
to babysit in my home on occasional 
evenings. 247-5409. ___________________ M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
THE BIG Spring Herald will have an 
nnewhu w in  twr a ntxtrkrt Manager, This 
Is a full time lob with full cornpany 
b en e fits  Includ ing paid vacation , 
hospitalization, credit union and profit 

. sharing. Person selected should be at ease 
around youngsters from 11 years oM on up 
as well as adults. For further Information 
contact Chuck Bonaz at 710 Scurry be
tween 9:00 a.m till Noon. No phone calls 
plsess. We are an Equal Opportunity 
EnWoytr. __________

Dogs, Pets, E tc. 513

REPS NEEDED-For business accounts. 
Full-tlnw S50M0 to 100,000. Part-timo 
t12i000 to SIOXIOO. No toilino. Ropoat 
business. Sot your own hours. Training 
providod. 1-412-92A5070. Monddy-Fridoy 
T:00 a.m; to  5:DO'p;m. CST.
E XPER IE N C E D  WAITRESS noodod. 
Morning shift, 7:00 a.m to 2:30 p.m. Apply 
in parson. Downtown Grill, 909 East 2nd.
F IELD  SERVICE manogor. Must like 
working with hands. 22K base salary. Call 
214-059-3535.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Lodges 101 NOW TAKING appHcatlens for licensed 
cosmetoloolst. Phone 253-1111, ask for 
Josie.

PERFECT, FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment. Couple or elderly lady 
p^erred. SI40 month, S75 deposit. 409 1/2 
East 5th.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PDNDERDSA APARTM ENT' ,1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; tv> j  bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid 243 4319.

STATEOMEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th 

^  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
Berryhtll W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

.  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. A A.M. island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec

RESUMES -PROFESSIONAL and con
fidential. Enhance your (Mxt fob Intorview 
with an Impressive resume. 243-0005. ___
WANTED -WOMAN to cook evoning meal. 
Call 399-4755 aftor 4:M.

Jobs Wanted 299

Lost & Found 105
I DO Live -In. Can give plenty of 
iereiKes. Call 247-OOM.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. $245 per 
month, bills paid. 243 2591 or 247-0754.

ROOFING FREE estimates. 
experience. Call 247-7942.______

20 years

Furnished Houses 060

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

Manufactured
Housing 015

FOR RENT -2 bedroom partially fur
nished house. New carpet and paneling. 
Located 507 East lOth. Call 247 1543 after 
4.30 p.m.

5 ROOM HOUSE with bath and utility 
room on 1/2 acre in town. Garage plus 
workshop $18,000 247 4015 or 243 1444. SALES, INC.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5540.

LOST c a t

Short Hair —  Solid White — 
Fem ale —  2 years old —  blue 
eyes. Lost in Coronado Hills 
Addition. 263-2332 or 267-3932. 

RE W ARD

TRIM,
1. W e take pride in our work.

edge. Will clean alleyAM3WING, 
and haul trash. 1
Cell B.A. 247-7942.________________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 247-0317.
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 243-2401.

Personal 110
PAINTING  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -253-3407 
247 4939.

FORSAN. TWO bedroom, one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take $15,000 cash, would 
bargain. CaM I 573 8939.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath brick fenced 
m yard, carport -Wastsida. Call 243 1084 
tor appointment. ,

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS
o u alitv  new  a  preow neo  homes

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
257-5H4

Unfurnished
Houses 061

3910 W. Hwy. 80
TWO AND three bedroom houses. Re
frigerator and stove. Refrigerated air and 
central heat, drapes. 243-4932.

ADOPTION: OUR Lives will be complete 
when we adopt a newborn to share our 
love. Strictly legal and confidential. Ex- 
perses paid. Call Oenisa collact after 4:00 
p.m., 203 034 2417.

PROFESSIONAL TREE Pruning Ex 
perienccd. Free estimates. Grean Acres 
Nursery, 247-W32, 700 East 17th Street. 

PAIRS

PRICE REDUCED- three bedroom, two 
bath with carport. 3412 Dixon. Call 
243 8559.

1903’ 14 X 72 Titan, two bedroom, two bath, 
partially furnished.. Very nice, set up in 
Country Club Park. Call 243-4854 anytime.

FOR RENT- two bedroom houta, S200 per 
month. 3004 Charokaa. Call 267 7300 or 
247 4241.

POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holiitic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap-
• '-*-1(263 T-----

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. P rw  
estimates and quality work. Drawery 
Brothers, 247-196S, 394-4SS5, 394-4499.

F IN A N C IA L 300
'pdintmehf 243-3831:

TOTALLY NEW, energy saver, fireplace, 
b o o k c a s e s , p a n e lin g , in te r c o m , 
miniblinds, 2904 Navajo. $84,000, corner 
lot, 243 8088.

14x70 1979 AMHURST MOBILE home, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, good condition. Take -up 
payments, S222.44. Call after 4:00 at 247 
1704

CLEAN- THREE bedroom, one bath, 
garage, fenced yard. $250 monthly, $100 
deposit.’ 243 8202 after 4. _______

BY OWNER nothing down. Assume loan 
on two bedroom home on Stadium. 

. 24X4382.. _  . - - ____ _

1974- 14 X 80 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath for only. $4990. Call Ted collect at 
915 494 4444.

PRICED REDUCED’ Kentwood- clean 
3-2, kitchen, dining room, central heat, air, 
water conditioner, storm windows, and 
garage. 243-4348. _______________

1979 CELTIC DOUBLE Wide. 1800 square 
feet, JicpplOce, spacious kitchen, assump
tion, low equity. 243 1457.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
retrigeraled air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome.
S325 and up, S150 deposit. 247-3932.________
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

ADOPT: YOUNG, educated loving hap
pily married coupl*, longs to have child to 
give lifes finest things to. Help us to help 
you and the baby to a happier future. Call 
collect evenings and / or weekends 
201 944 7234.

Loans 525

E R A S E  B A D  C R E D IT

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 tor Information.

FOR SALE by owner -3 bedroom, I bath. 
$2,000 down and assume S31B payment. 
Call 247 2908 between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m., Tuesday thru Saturday only._______

14x80 SOLITAIRE. Composition roof, 2 
large baths and 2 large bedrooms. Will 
move and set-up. Low down and easy 
monthly payments. Terry 243 1942.
OOUBLEWlOE 3 BEpROOM, 2 bath. 
Shingled/oof brand new_l,500 square feet. 
28x40. Annett 247 3901.

REDECORATED ONE, Twb-,-and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de- 
poslt. HUD approved. CalT247-S549.______
THREE BEDROOM, carpet, two bath, 
S275. Two bedroom, carpet, carport, $200. 
Call 247 2455.

Business Property 004
GOOD INVESTMENT Rental property 
for sale. 243 8452.

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem! 
Call the housing specialists. 915-963-0543 
ask tor Bill.

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard, in good neighborhood.X375 plus 
deposit. Call 267 7441. __________________

ADOPT. WE ARE EDUCATED, FINAN
CIALLY SECURE, H APPILY  MARRIED 
COUPLE. We want to share our love with 
an infant. W ew ill give a child a beautiful 
home, a loving family and the best things 
in life. We realize this Is a ditticult time. 
LET US HELP YOU, YOUR BABY AND 
US TO A H APPY FUTURE. Lagal and 
confidential, all expensat paid. Plaasa call 
collect anytime, 212-724-4869.

In fo rm a tio n  co n ta in  
about you in one or more 
credit reporting agency 
free details Executive 
P . O .  B o x  7 7 2 1 7 9 ,  
Houston, Texas 77215.

PARKH ILL -TWO bedroom, screened 
porch. S325 month, $175 deposit. Janell 
Davis, Sun Country, 247-3413, 247-2454.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7330. Subfect to 
approval._________________________________

FOR SALE Or lease 2406 Main Street. 
Zoned commercial. Great small home or 
office. Completely paved. Refrigerated 
air, central heat. Call Laverne, 243-2318.

EXCEPTIO NAL BUY 1978 Wayside 
mobile home. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
step up kitchen, $11,000.243 0528.

REDECORATED ONE and two bedrooms. 
Start at $150. Good locations. 243-7141 or 
398 5504.

Help Wanted 270

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: 110 acres with 2 water wells. 
Also 105 acres. Located on FM-700, North. 
Close to town. Call 243-1037.

14x72 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, 2 years old. Located 
Country Club Park. Washer, dryer, dis
hwasher, stove and refrigerator. No down 
payment. Call 1-484-1426 or 1 484-8448 after 
5:00 collect.

TWO BEDROOM, 11/2 bath, utility room, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, fireplace, 
carpet, drapes. S350 plus S100 deposit. No 
pets. 393 5319̂ _____________________________

HOME ASSEMBLY income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813 327 0894 ext. 132.

FOR SALE - Three acres in Tubbs Addi 
tioo Phone 1-378 2804.
ONE TO five acres tor sale South Baylor. 
Call 243 8102

FOR SALE -1984 14x80 mobile home. 
Three bedroom, two bath, garden tub. 
Information call 394-4515.

RECENTLY REDECORATED one bed
room house for rent. S140 monthly. Call 
Royce Clay 243 2724.______________________

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI S400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-482, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

PE R SO N AL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

Resort Property 007
Cemetery Lots 
For sale

THREE TWO bedroom houses tor rent. 
422 Dallas, 1805 Young, and 1104 Stanford. 
Phone 243 2591 or 247 8754.

020
FOR SALE Lake cabin, excellent condi 
tion, water front, deeded lot, below ap 
pralsal price. 243 3724 ; 247 4337.__________

Wanted to buy 009

TRIN ITY MEMORIAL Park, "Garden of 
Meditation", family lot with 2 individual 
grave spaces, $25 per month. Call 247-8243, 
Monday -Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment - 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 243-4091, AAon- 
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. ______

CASH FOR 
214 373 3337

your house. Call Froman

THREE SPACES for sale "Garden of 
Lebanon" across from pond. Box 413, 
Midlothian Texas, 74065.

THREE BEDROOM, excallent location. 
Spotless inside and out. Appliances, fen
ced yard, central heat and air. $375 month, 
deposit. 263 3350 243 2402. _____________

Progressive , U p -To -D a te , In
dependent Shop has immediate 
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

T E C H N IC IA N  with TO O LS 
Apply In Person 
G 8. M G A R A G E  

900 E. 3rd

W O M A N 'S
C O LU M N
Child Care

Manufactured
Housing

R E N T A L S 050
015

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 243-8821 or 243 3820.

Furnished
Apartments 052

TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as S2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915 494 6444._______________

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobH homes. 8195.00- S22S.0O. No children 
or pets 243-4944 or 243-2341.______________

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. New car 
pet and paint. 2407 Carleton. S395 month 
plus deposit. Cal 243-4997 or 247-1711. 
OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 247-1913 or come by 251S Ent. 
SPACIOUS ROOMS remodeled kitchen 
and bathroom. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Quite neighborhood, paved 
street. Clote to coUege and high school. 
Call 247 9537.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "Homawerkar Naadad" ads may involva 
soma Invastmant on tha part of tha amwarlng
Pdfty.
PLEASE CH ECK  C A R E FU L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M ONEY.

Laundry

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and rece ive  $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915 49t 4444.

DNE BEDROOM- Furnished apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, panel, air, calling tan. 
Adults only, no p M . No bills bald. S1S0.00 
a month $75.00 deposit. SOS Nolan, 2471191.

THREE BEDROOM, one 9ath, dit-, 
hwasher, refrlgaratad air. Call 243-1274. .■ \

NOW HIRING- will work hours around 
your schedule. Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Insurance for full fiine employaa. Days 
and evenings available. Apply In parson 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gragg.

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x ao three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915-543-0543.

REMODELED ONE bedroom furnished. 
Bills paid in some units. S14S -8250 month. 
Cain 247 2455.

Manufactured
Housing

835 BONUS. SPECIAL payment plan. Low 
Fall rates. Electricity, water paid. Soma 
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Limited 
time. 243 7811.

RENT FURNISHED 2 bedroom trauar. 
bills paid, except electric. Call 247-7180.

LADIESI HAVE a cost free ChrlstmasI 
House of Lloyd hiring demonatratars to 
show toys and gifts until December. Free 
S300 kit. No Invastmanti No collactingl No 
d a l lv ^ l  Mutt bo 21, have own car and 
pM M . Cdll »7-$yi4.__________________

TWO BILLS paid, one bedroom apart- 
' Iment, $

a  i f f  - h e  t t - {a  Hcf

ment. Two bedroom apartn 
refrigerator. 247 5740.

, stove and

TWO NICE furnished apartments tor rent. 
Inquire 1504 Scurry, Fix- It Shop.

D o n 't  fo ry o t f 
Monoy~mm*rtnQ
C O U P O N S

B i s  S p r i r > 0  X te n s lc l

WE NOW are taking applicatlona for line 
and flodr attendants. Aisply bahaaan the 
hours of 9:00-11:08 ahd 2:30-4:38. No phone 
cade plaaaa. Purr's Cafeteria.____________

Angelo,

E X PE R IE N C E D  TWO -WAV Radio 
Technician petition avallabta. Sand re
sume and salary requireimantt to P. O. 
Box I1B44, Odaaaa, Texas or Cad 91S-3n- 
3911,

REPOSSESSED- MUST tad S qwon 
style steal buddtnga. Brand naut/ne 
erected ana Is ao* x 40*. Will sad 
balance owed. Call BIN 1-S00-44MB17.

Fa rm  Service

Rulus Rawland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker 
Thelma Mentgemcry 247-8754

K8NTWOOD — 3 bedroom, ceromic betn 
centrst licot, cbrprteU, omple sturour 
porase. fonced. only SM.OW 
8. ITTH — }  lorge bedrboms. carpeted 
drapes, country kitcKen. ciosa to Khoels. 
earaga, largt storaga
1411 WOOD — 1 larat uaUrooms. battis. 
carpatae. cuttam arapas. lovely tenoaO yard 
llxM storapt
MORRIfOM ST. — I baoraonn. SrKk. la. 
oatns. larpa dan. cantral neat, earner Ml.

4 a e peO O M  —  arlck. private livMg room. 
>1x44' dan. kifctian comu.. firaplaca. buin in. 
new carpet. 11x18 warkUiap an r  i acras

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From^$275/Mo.
Furrtished/Unfumished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. * 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

IS
ec

A S  
S  o

1st T im a  Horn* Buyarsl 
O V E R  lee H O M ES SO LO

NO DOVyN
From  S239/MO. 

Prlnctpal, Int, Taxes B Ins.

7Va%
First 3 years

tl.S% RtniaMtr H Yr. Mtrl|t8t

2500 Langley (915) 263-8869

PONTIAC- NISSAN- Chrysler Daalarihlp 
ta k in g  ap p lica tion s  fo r  q u a lified  
mechanic. Cad Don Owan 915-247.-2541.

AKC  R E G IS T E R E D  rad m ln itu re 
Dachshund puppies. Six weeks old, shots, 
wormed, aixt papers. 1-915-730-5549.
FOR SAL£ -AKC Rsgisttrad Lhasa Apso. 
1 mpla, 1 tamale, 5 weeks oM. 1 Mala and 1 
female, blond, 3 years old. Call 243-0030 
after 5:30.
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board- 
iUBi cMs welcome, Large indoor kanneli , 
outdoor txpreisp. Plea and tick baths. 
347-1115.
SAND SPRINGS Ksnnets: A.K.C. Chows 
ad colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
■ astan Tarrlars; Chihuahuaa -Tarma.J48- 
Hootar Read, 393-5259.
FULL BLOOD Oobarman puppies for 
sale. Two males laft, S50 each. 243-4582.
AKC REGISTERED Airedales, shots and 
wormed. Need to sad. Call 243-0484 after 
S:X.
AKC T IN Y  Toy Poodle puppy. A.C.FJk. 
Chinchilla Silver Persian kittens. Priced 
to sell. Terms. 243-398*.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES Si Pals Professional Pat 
Grooming. Call 247-3353 for appointmant.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you Ilka them. Cad Ann Fritzler, 343-0470.
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding luU-tima. 343-780IL -
RAY'S BACK -14 years experience in all 
breed pat grooming. For love and care— 
243 3179.

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PR IN T business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en
velopes available. 247-7744 any time.
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd. 343-3044.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolla 243-1193.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uiad TV 's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5245.
SIGNATURE 17 REFRIGERATOR / 
freezer. Call 243-2294 for information.
FOR SALE -double door refrigerator, 
white, $50. Call 247-1504.
X "  GOLD GAS range, 1179.95. Signature 
Frost-Free refrigerator, S199. Kenmore 
washer/dryer tat, S3X. Dukes Furniture, 
504 West 3rd.
SOFA, LOVESEAT, Chair and ottoman 
-aarthtones, $4K. Pedestal dining room 
table, 4 oak chairs, $475. After 5:X, 
247-8032.

Satellite 534
10' SATELLITE SYSTEM With remote, 
luxor receiver and lift. Installed, $1,400. 
1 354-3309.

Garage Sales 535
f>AHMER'S ANTIQUES Stock Reduedon 
sale X  94 to X  94 off entire stock. 
Layaways welcome. 1/4 mile east of Moss 
Lake Road, North SarvIca Road. Call 
393-5537.
COUCHES, TV, bedding, dishes, utenslles. 
1107 East 3rd.
□  M O V IN G  S A L E  -law n  m o w er, 
aquarium, high chair. Iron twin size bed, 
table and chairs, sofa, miscellaneous. 
247-3140.

Miscellaneous 537

350
375

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243-S7X.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems tor any make or 
model- car or pickup. Proa estimates. 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Briggs Welding 
E Muffler, X I  NOrth BIrdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 247-14M.
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sale $90 i  
cord -ddlivtred. S55 haul your own. 354- 
2 2 1 1 .

here! “

BABY SITTING In my home. Hot meals, 
snacks fu rn ished . M on day-P riday  
4:3i>a.m. to 4:00p.m. 343-4183. ,

380

CABBAGE PATCH dolls a r t 
Whirlpool appliances. Wizard mowers, 
Magnovox televisions. Midland VCR's, 
tiros, batteries, starters and alternators. 
Western Auto Total Charge Cards, Visa, 
Master Charge and American Express 504 
Johnson.

W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver I:i6 dozen, X .X  dozan. Extra

STOP THOSE root leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire root. 243-0817.

tor washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-47X.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N  400
Fa rm  Equipment

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads art specifically detignad 
to sell a single Item priced at under SIX.

420
484 JOHN DEERE cotton stripper, 283 

<John Oaara cotton stripper. BuWi Hog 
Meduai buildar. Call 804-433-4475 day or

YOur ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 d ^  2 llnae. 2 dallart. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sail your 
itiitn, ( ‘call us btfers 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wd will run your ad In tha Weakendar 
Special tree until your item Is sold.

STEEL SKA ContoBlll S •nXVk'MT.
Isr proof, aarmlnt proof, dust proot. 
oulros no foutMatioa Excaiisnt storagu

CONCRETE YARD Omamants. Doer, 
Wrdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, doqkey 
and carts and Itaurinas. North BIrdwell 

y Uraot, 243-4435.

for any m . Wa dallvor. (915)4X-44X San
, Taxaa.

425
W ATER W ELL Drilling. Tost holts. 
Irrigation, domestic, oilfield. State llcansa 
2112. Choate Wall SarvIca. 393-5331.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

"  Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iving Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

FEDERAL PRISON Camp. BM Spring, 
“  ■ ....... individual 1Texas Is tsaking a qualltiad individual or 
company to rtmovo Nvo bulldmips from
pramisos at no cost to tha gavammant. 
BulMIrlulMIngs are to be ramovad totety for 
surplus matorials In ssM building. Saw 
Individual / company must have Insur
ance and be abla to rsmova bulMIngs 
ortthtn tha gavomnwnrs time frame. In- 
torsatod partlas are to contact the bust 
naaa otftca, 343-83M axtonaten 3l3or 314 Mr 
an appointmant. (Tftors will be ecesptoa 
until Tuasdav, October Ith, 19SS.
PLANT NOWI 
Oraan Acrta N« 
199h Stroot.

Misci

Tht

FO R  S 
Iraozar.

PRICE 1 
sign 3291 
»47 . Un 
tocalty. 1
GREEN 
Starse- |i 
tabto, wi

ME soul 
your owr
FOR SJ
trailer,
2434I3X.
EARLY, 
tabla an 
celtaneu)
GOOD ( 
Aftor 5:0
LIKE Nl 
AM -PM  
Coffao t 
condltwr
ANTIQU 
tai table, 
color TV 
Dukes F

lovesaat
247-7989.
HOMEM 
pies, cot 
liver. Ca

Want
GOOD I 
Duka Us 
5031.
BUYING 
anything 
1008 Eas:

A U T I
Cars

Nl

Ml 
Cai 

IIBI We
MCB 191
excel lem 
cover. Hi 
parts cal 
lor good.
WIRE W 
tilt, AM- 
Carlo. 24
1923 T-E 
Vary nio
19K B l 
clean, 5 
Avenue, 
ceptional 
and on w
1980 PO 
some wo
1985 BUI 
white wl 
Camp, M
1974 co t 
miles, fu 
ment. 34;
1975 OLI 
3X engli 
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1978 CHI 
tape, po< 
KXaftei
Jeep!
19K JEE 
$5,900. C.

Picki
FOR SAI 
good, bo<
I9t4 S 10 
ETTE, t 
247 4804.
1904 S 1C 
loaded.

1982 CH 
loBded. I

Vans
FOR SA 
1975 Su; 
243-8245.

FIREPI 
A  cemeir 
cerpirle.

CLEA9 
tireplai 
O IL SJ 
rates, l 
service

343-449

OBT D 
landsa

GR<»9 
tep St 
mafsrt 
struetk
SAND-
tanks-
343-8M

RBOW
Comps

ss. Mums, Bulbs. 
I 347-8933, TOO East



00

>0

y !

430
Fartillzad and 

7M-SS5D.
I Sudan Hay. 
Mias. Call v r -

>US 500
513

ed m ln itura 
Mks old, shots, 
7M-5549.
ed Lhasa Apso. 
Id. I M alt and 1 
I. Call 2S3-0020

IE- Pet board- 
indoor iianntls, 
nd tick baths.

A.K.C. Chows 
l; Pekingese;

n puppies for 
ich. 2*»-4SW. 
dies, shots and 
1 263-04S4 after

uppy. A.C.FJV. 
kittens. Priced

515
ifessional Pet 
• appointment. 
10 them the way 
Itiler, 2t3-0SKt. 
a. Cheryl (The 
Id with us. In- 
S-7MIL - 
iperlence in all 
ove and care—

nt 517
usiness cards. 
Letterhead, en- 
any tinte.
Hairs. Branham 
63-30M.

527
ir. Prompt ser-

Is 531
i  TV's and ap- 
Hardware first,

IGERATOR / 
(format Ion, 
r  refrigerator.

ty.95. Signature 
$199. Kenmore 
ukes Furniture,

r and ottoman 
•I dining room 
rs. After 5:00,

534
A with remote, 
nstalled, $l,«00.

535
itock Reduction 
I entire stock, 
ille east of Most 
ice Road. Call

Ishes, utensiles,

awn m o w er, 
n twin size bed, 
miscellaneous.

537
>, Complete ex
po bending and 
r any make or 
=ree estimates. 
Briggs kkelding 
(ell, across from
L______________
for sale -$90 i  
your own. 354-

lls are herel 
lizard mowars, 
Aldland VCR's, 
ind alternators, 
ge Cards, Visa, 
can Express 504

a .  Call Tom's 
free estimate. 

f. M3-0ai7.
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d at under $100. 
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I. DEADLINE, 3 
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m Is sold._______
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s, frogs, doQkey 
North BIrdwell 

>53-4435.

ITALS
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Trade

ledroom, 
irniture & 
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3rd

np. Big Spring, 
dd IndhHdual or
bulldhiBS from 

he government, 
loved solely for 
I bunding. Said 
ust have insur- 
nove buildings 
time frame. In- 
tntact the busi- 
ilon>19«rll4far 
sill be I
1,19BS.__________

Mums, Bulbs. 
I7-«911. TOO East

Miscellaneous 537

A ll You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thursday, F rid ay , Saturday
5:00 p.m.

Saiad bar and potatoes 
S3.9S

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2M0S. G regg

FO R  SALE- Westinghouse upright 
freezer. 134 cubic feef, used for two 
months. Exceflent condition. 2S3-Si5S.
PRICE WARI Save 509SI Flashing arrow 
sign S299 complete. Lighted, non arrow 
S2^. UnllghtM $199. (Free lettersi) See 
locally. 1-<sge)433aM3. anytime._________
GREEN MIDABED. ouaen « ir .
Stereo- luka box, SSi. Dinino or conference 
table, wood veneer top, 42xSS, $150. HT

Qig Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, October 7,1985 5-B

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

NAHONAL LBAGUB

MiHradkae
.M  U H  
.441 U
.970 3BH

K-St. U m N
New York
Montreal
Chicaao
PhilAwlptos
Pittsburgh

MESQUITE wooa $S5 per cord. Bring 
your own truck. 157-4401.
FOR SALE -15' tandem axle flatbed 
trailer, good condition. $1,000. Call 
253-0339.
EARLY AMitRICAN sofa $75. Large W M  
table and two chairs $50. and other mis 
cellanous. 257-3140. _________________
GOOD USED gas central heater. $75. 
After 5:00 p.m., 257-5102.

LIKE NEW: turntable, S -track, cassette, 
AM -FM stereo speakers and cabinet, $375. 
Coffee table and Two endtables. Good 
condition, $125. 257-5170.
ANTIQUE DUNCAN Phyfe double p a ^  
tal table/ 5 heartback chairs. RCA console 
color TV. Alt wood drop-leaf gate leg table 
Dukes Furniture, 504 West 3rd.

. t A L f ir B - I  Go gotf r nrti ITItfl " nfir  
loveseat, chair, ottoman -set, $30o' 
257-7909.
HOME5AADE CINNAMON Rolls, c a i ^  
pies, cookies, brownies, candy. Will de
liver. Call 253 2235.

x-Los Angeles 6 $7
C ^ in n ati 6 72
Houston n »
San Diego n 6
AtlanU 6 6
San Frandaco a IW

1st game 
2nd game

549Want to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 257- 
5021.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1000 East 3rd, 253 3055.

z-clinched division title
Salarday's Games 

Montreel g. New York 3 
S t U m M 7. CUcago 1 
Houston 9, San Diego 3 
U »  Angdes 3, Cincinnati 1 
San Francisco 7. Atlanta 1 
Pittsburg 4, Phlladetphia g, 
Pittsburgh S, Philadelphia 0, 

Saaday's Games 
Montreal 2, New York 1 
Philadelpiiia S, Pittsburgh 0 
Oiicago 0, St. Louia 3 
Atlanta 8, San Francisco 7 
Cincinnati 6. Uis Angeles 5 
Houston 6, ^  Diego 4

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
.W .. L . . .  Pet...... GB

x-Toronto 99 62 .61$ —
New York 97 64 .602 2
Oetroit 84 77 .522 15
BaHiinbre 83 78 .516 16

x-Kansas City M  71 .562 —
CaUfomia 90 72 .SM i
Chicago 15 77 .525 •
MilweBOti  77 as .47S 14
Oakland 77 85 .475 14
Seattle 74 W  .457 17
Tesaa 61 9B .385 2S4

x-clioched divisian title
gaterday's Games 

Minnesota 6, Cleveland 2 
Toronto S. New York 1 
Milwaukee 3, Boston 2 
CaUtenia 3, Texas 1 
BalUiiiare 7, Detroit 6 

ft 10. SffB***  ̂4
Kaneaa CUy 5, Oakland 4,10 innings 

Sanday’s Games 
New York S, Taranto 0 
Detrott 11, BeUimore 3 
Milwaukee 9, Boston 6 
Chicago 8. Seattle 2 
Oekland 9, Kansas City 3 
Minneaota 4, Cleveland 2 
CaUfomia 6, Texas S

NFL Glance
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
W eFioRBce 

Many Untta to Select From 
C r it o U Coates Auto Sales 

IIBI West 4th 28M943
A5GR 1971, RED. AM/FM radio, top in 
excellent condition with boot and tonneau 
cover. Have shop manual and moss motor 
parts catalog. Body mechincal and inter- 
lor good condition. 257-9731 after S:(X) p.m.
WIRE WHEEL covers, cruise, air, power, 
tilt, AM-FM. S2M0 buys this 1979 Monte
Carlo. 257-7754.___________________________
1923 T-BUCKET SMALL block Chevy. 
Very nice, S5500. Call 253-4424 after 5:00. 
19t0 BUICK R IVER lA, exceptionally 
clean, 50,000. $5500. 1981 Buick Park 
Avenue, loaded, highway miles, ex
ceptionally clean, $5000. 257 4534 aHer 5:00 
and on weMends.
1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $350. Needs 
some work. 394-4322 or 253-4382.__________
1995 BUICK LASABRE Limited, loaded, 
white with red Interior. See at Whip-Inn 
Camp, Moss Lake Road and I 20 East.
1974 COUGAR XR 7, only 17,500 original
miles, full power, like new. Great invest- 
ment. 253-0224 after 5:00 p.m.____________
1975 OLOSM08ILE CUTLASS Supreme.
350 engine, good shape, air conditioner, 
tape player. Call 253-3242._______________
1978 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door, AM FM 
tape, power accessories, $24100. Call 257- 
89d9 attar 5:30 p.m._______________________

Jeeps 554
1980 JEEP WAGONEER limited, loaded. 
$5,900. Call 257 8073 or 253 7559 after 5:00.

Pickups 555
FOR SALE: 1971 Ford F 150pickup. Runs 
good, body needs work. $450. Call 393-5550. 
1904 S 10 4 X 4  BLAZER. AM FM CASS 
ETTE, tilt wheel, cruise. Call after 5:00
257 4905. ______________,
1994 S to BLA2ER 4x4. Low miles, fully 
loaded, v-5, Tahoe package, mags. 257
3404.___________________________I _________
1992 CHEVY SIVERAOO, *350 engine, 
letdod. S5A00 firm. Call 394 4500._________

Recreational Veh 563
MtOST- SELL thtr week twa 3T Park 
Model. Air, heat, tape. Many axtras. 57,76 
or best offer. Whip Inn Camp, Moss Lake 
Road, 1-6 East.

Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE or trade It ' travel trailer, real 
nice, self -contained, with shower and tub. 
Call 263 8284.
24' COACH M M ^ e  camp trailer. 
Sleeps 8 a { _ l l _ D l « > l i R ”  $4,500. 
Ackerly 1

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more information. 1

in the 
263 7331

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 64- 
4S63 after 4:M.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
GOOD ENGINES -transmissions, auto 
glass, used tines. Hoppers Auto Wrecking, 
North Benton, 267 SSU or 6 7  8809.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, pmver plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well S^vice, 
3*3 5231 or 3*3-5*31.

Oirfieiu s^fvice'
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for CO-EXX 
PIPE, rental, sales and permanent In
stallation . 3»35331or 6 3  5*6.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS will take 
the oenfusion out of telephone installation 
and repair. REasonable rates. Call 267- 
5478.
JUST RECEIVED two 1*85 Suburbans 
454 engine, trailering packages. Call 
Shroyer Motor Co. 263-7625.

Vans 560
FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge Van as is $400. 
1975 Suzuki 759 motorcycle $400. Call 
253-1245.

WINTERIZE SPECIAL: Flush radiator, 
add 2 gallons of anti freeze, check bells, 
hoses, heater and defrost operation. 
$19.95, tax included. Goo<i thru October 
31sl, Shroyer ASotor Company, 253-7525. 
FOR SALE or trade 2 bedroom trailers. 
Fully furnisbed. Can be financed. Take 
over payments on some. Wilcox Trailer
Park 1503 East 3rd._______________________
REMOTE CONTROL 8 program / 14 day 
Betavision VCR with tapes. Complete. 
$175.00. 257-5805.

> • >

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your  Service In Who's Who  

Cal l  263 75.11

C a r p e n t r y  716

R EM O DELING
F IN E P L A C E S -G A Y  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

H o m e
1 m t i r o v c m c n t 738

A  CSMpNN 
carptm, m
Prm MMmam.

Ct4> Carpentry 
257-5343

Attar Spjw. M l llWn

C l i in m c y
C lran i iu j

M o v m q
LOCAL M o v in g  Large or •maUl w n i  
move It atti Call 257-Rai.

CLEANING AND repair of all types of 
flrsplacos, stoves, etc. Call 253-7015
OIL SAFE chimney sweeps. Reasonable 
rates, frse estimatts. 24 hour answtring 
sarvico. Rafsrtncos available. 253-0935.

C o n e I  I tc W o r k  722

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. Ont iftm  or com pisfe  
household. 253 2225. 400 west 3rd. Tom 
Coatas. ______

F’ a in t i iK )  P a p o n i u )  7 19
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No lob to small. 
RaaaonaMe prices. 253-6174.

a l l  t y p e s  Cement work: patios. 
sidawaUcs, fancos, stucco, driveways, pl
aster ewlmmlna pools. 257-2565 Vsnlura
C o m p ly . ______________
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too lerge or 
loo small, call after 3:16. Jey Burchett, 
361-5491. Free eetlmetee.________

D ll  t C o n t r . i c t o i  728 ,

P l i i m b i n q
CLEARMAN'S PLU M ilN O . iNWNng 6M  
water cooler wmterliine, M w i r  ptembefi 
UcetMod and bonded. AH wool guprantaad. 
24 hour service. Cell 262-6146 9:66 to S M  
15I-6S2I alter S.-66. - '

OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS; INC. Yardi 
landocapme, driveweve. parkbig areas, 
9i?p9«‘ l, sand, caliche, ersvel. 399-4114. 
GROSS A SMIOT PavMe. Caliche, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oHtleM con
struction. 357-1143 or 257 5641.
SAND- GRAVEL- topaoll- yard dlr4- septic 
tanks- drivswsys and parking araaa. 915- 
35MM6 or 919-911-4519. Sam Froman OIrt 
CuiiiracMng. . . l .

P oof ItUI
ROOFING ■— s h in g l e s . Hot tar and 
argual. All rapMrA Free aatimataa. Call 
M M IM , or MTMm.

,u  fl W  ' , ( l<

L

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruca, Cham Lkifc 
ra guaHty- prtcad bafora buiidlne 
Fence Saintin, itldS iT  anyttma.

gM ^ A R O S E R V Il^
Free astimatas. Can M2 
sawer, 153-6661.

;  It no an-

N.Y. Jala 
Indianapolis 
New England 
Buffalo

Cleveland 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
HemiflB .

Denver 
Kansas City 
L.A. Raiders 
SaAde -  
San Diego

Dallas 
St. Louis 
N Y. GianU

mUaddi

w. L . T .P C L ..P F .. PA
9 -1 -6- - 6 6 - 6
4 1 0 .86 16 77
2 3 0 .46 6 123
2 3 0 .46 6 113
0 5 0 .06 « 16
Cealral
3 2 0 .66 93 812 3 0 4 6  118 81
1 4 0 .26 16 16
1 4 0 2 6  6 107
West

3 2 0 6 6  ISl 121
3 2 0 .66 121 IM
3 2 0 A 6  115 16
3 2 0 .66 IH 16
2 3 0 .46 121 16

East
4 1

Chicago 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay

Central

.800 132 

.750 128 

.600 113 

.250 46 

.200 S6

86
106
80

111
83

L.A. Rams 
New Orleans 
San Francisco 
Atlanta

1.000 163 
.600 100 
.600.120 
.400 117 
.000 85

1.000 102 
.600 113 
.600 145 
:0D0 94

88
114
103
123
146

62
132
91

162

0 
2 
2 
3 
5

West
5 0
3 2
3 2
0 5

Snndsy's Games 
IndianapoUs 49. Buffalo 17 
Chicago 27, Tampa Bay 19 
Green Bay 43, Detroit to 
Cleveland 24, New England 20 
New Orleans 23, Philadelphia 21 
San Francisco 38, AtlanU 17 
Miami 24, Pittsburgh 20 
Denver 31, Houston 20 
New York Jets 29, Cincinnati 20 
Loe Angeles Raiden 19, Kansas City 10 
Los Angeles Rams 13, Minnesota 10 
Seattle 26, San Diego 21 
Dallas 30. New York Giants 29 

Msnday's Game 
St, Louie at Waahington. 9 p.m.

I Baaday. OcL 13 
Buffalo at New England, 1 p.m. 
neveland at Houston, 1 p.m.
Denver at IndianapoUs, 1 p.m.
Detroit at Washington, i  p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at Tampa ~ 
Minnesota vs. Green Bay at 

1 p.m.
New York Giants at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Dallas, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at Los Angeles Raiders. 4 

p.m. ,
Kansas City at San Diego. 4 p.m. 
(Chicago at San Francis^, 4 p.m. 
Atlanta at Seattle, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 14
Miami at New York Jets, 9 p.m.

>,81.
lee.

Bowling

Texas Burger over Perry ’s Pumping 
Service, 8-0; Texas Highway Dept. Main!, 
over Fina OU A Chemical, 6-2; Chuck’s Oil

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full sarvico 
remedallng, addItlotM, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, strippikig and 
rafinishing. 257-5911.

Co. over L.G. Nix Const., A2; Caldwell 
Electric over ’The SUte NaUcoal Bank. 
A2; Price Omst. over O’Daniel Trucking, 
A 2 .

Hi. sc. ind. game Junior Johnson. 236; 
Hi. sc. ind. series Junior Johnson. 584; Hi. 
hdcp ind. game Junior Johnson, 264; Hi. 
hdcp ind. series Junior Johnson, 666; Hi. 
sc. team g ^  H ie State National Bank. 
9U; hdcpPriceOornt., 1069; Hi. ac. team 
sariCB’The SUte NaUooal BAnk, 2658; hdcp 
Price Const. 3012.

STANDINGS -  L.G. Nix Ceiwt., 31-17; 
Texas Burger, 20-18; O’Oaniel ’Trucking. 
2A20; Perry ’s Punming Service, 27-21; 
Price Const., 24-24; (iHick’s OU Co., 22-36; 
Texas Highway D ^ .  Maint., 22-38; Fina 
OU A Chamic^, 30-28; ’The SU U  National 
Bank, 20-28; OildweU Electric, 16-32. 

’TUESDAY COUPLES 
R iU ’s Flowers over Cosden Pipe Line, 

96: Hceter’s Supply Co. over’Thurman OU,

L iCE N iSO  PLUMBER. Nee^ rapalr. or 
sawar calls. Bill Wsaver. MZ-Sm.

W r l l f . l l

RENT " N "  OWN- F i i r M t i ir e r in ^  i F  
pHancet. TV ’s, sfirass. duettas. 908 
jsMaen, call 2S8653S.

Cook's
W atB T W b II D r i l l in g  

A  P u m p  SBTviCB 
can t1S-2M-3rS7 

o r
3T4-4A30

A6; J-Oean
Gifted Once, A2; Sanaders OBD <
Heads, A2; BranidU’ 
ing Music Co., A2; An ew  
0>.overBaerl-A-Raaaa.A2; WafdOUover 
Double R  Cattle Ranch, A2; Back Door 
Lounge over T im ben at Woik. 6-2; Boo>l- 
A-GrUI tied Flaa. 4-4; O’Daniel TnickiuE 
Co. tied NJ4.L.C., 4-4.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Harold Aberegg. 
235; woman J^rcee Davia, 237; U .  ac. M  
u riti  msA Harakl Abaraai. SM' 
JoyceeDavia.tOt; I ft 'h AqpM . game man 
Harold Aberiegg, 252; woman Barbara 
Grant 29S; iST hdcp ind. aeriea m»n 
Harold Aberegg. 642; woman Barbara 
Grant, 711; Hi. sc. team game R w *  Door 
Lounge, 794; hdcp J-Oeen Oonuinmica- 
tions, 973; Hi. ac. team seriee Bock Door 
Lounire, 2062; hdcp Hester’s Supply Co., 
2419.

STANDINGS -  Hester’s Supply Co.. 
356; Saunden OED, 326; Fina. 29-13; Big 
Spring Musk Co., 28-13; Bowl-A-Riuna. 
26-14; Back Door Lounge. 2A14; R iU ’s 
Flowers, 24-16; Brandia’ Iron In ^  34-16; 
Arrow RefrigentianCo., 22-16; The Gifted 
Ones, 20-20; ’Thurman OU. 1A22; N.A.L.C., 
1A22; O’Daniel ’Trucking Co., 1A22; Dou
ble R Cattle Ranch, 14-26; Ward OU, 14-36; 
Bowl-A-GriU, 12-33; Tiinbers At Work, 
12-28; J-Dera CommiinicatianB, 11-29; 
Cosden Pipe Line, 10-30; Pin Heads, A32.

P IN  POPPERS
L.G Nix Dirt Co. over Team 12, S6; Dou- 

_JUeJtt -  - -  - -
tioa (^ .,S6 ; KuykendaU Inc. over LJUl Of- 
ffee Center, A6; Sanders Farms over 
Team 14, 66; Health Food Center over 
Gamble Painting, A2; Knott Cnip Fer
tilizers m e r  Hickory Hut Lamesa, A2; 
G lenn ’^ B o d y  Shop (u n op posed !; 
Strickland A Knight (postponed).

Hi. sc. ind. game Pauline FlUetday, 2IM; 
Hi. sc. ind. series Pauline Fulesday. 553; 
Hi. bdqp ind. gainePaiilineFulesday, 26 ; 
Hi. hdcp ind. series Pauline Fulesday, 664; 
most spUts converted: Debra Casey A Bar
bara Vieira. 2 each; HT sc. team game 
Double R  CatUe Ranch, 686; hdcp Double 
R Cattle Ranch, 943; Hi. sc. team series 
Double R Cattle Ranch. 1965; hdcp Double 
R CatUe Ranch, 2417.

STANDINGS — Knott Coop Fertilizers, 
38-2; KuykendaU Inc., 30-10; Sanders 
Farms, 28-12; Gamble Painting, 28-12; 
Double R  CatUe Ranch. 22-18; L.G. Nix 
Dirt Co.. 22-18; LAH Office Center. lB-22; 
Arrow Refrigeration Co., 16-24; Health 
Food Center, 16-24; Glenn's Body Shop 
• unopposed). 12-20; Strickland A  Knight 
(postponed), S-16; Team 12.12-28; Hickory 
Hut Lamesa. -- -  -
4-28.

10-30; Team 14 (postponed),

GUYS A  DOLLS
JaMar Const, over E. 4th St. Fina. 86;. 

Rita’s Flowers over Van’s Well Service, 
Inc., 6-2; Big Spring Travel over Parks Oil 
Co.. 6-2: Hot suite Ued Paisanos. 4-4.

Hi. sc. ind. gama man OubFryar, 201; 
woman Inez Bearden, 205; Hi. sc. ind 
series man BiU Moser, 566; woman Inez 
Bearden, 482; Hi. hdcp ind. game man 
Pete Gregg. 246; woman Inez Bearden. 
248: Hi. hdcp ind. series man BiU Moser, 
665; woman Helen Lewis, 61$; Hi. sc. team 
game Rita’s Flowers. 649; hdcp Hot Shots. 
830; Hi. sc. team series Rite's Flowers. 
1907; hdcp Big Spring Travel, 2425.

STANDINGS — R iU ’s Flowers 30-18; 
Van’s WeU Service, Inc., 30-18; Big Spring 
Travel, 28-20; JaMar Const., 26-22; Parks 
Oil Co., 24-24; E. 4U) St. Fina, 20-28; Hot 
Shots, 20-28; Paisanoa, 14-34.

INDUSTRIAL

WED. M TE  TRIO
H i g h l a n d  D o d g e  o v e r  R u c k ’ s 

Automotive, 6-2; Bowl-A-Rama over Team 
14. 86; Big Spring Music over AAN Elec
tric C o .,6 ^  EasonBf oUiaraGaragaavar 

' Day A Day BuUders, 86; Katie’s Kitchen 
tied Morris Robertson Body Shop, 4-4; Rob 
A  Sons over Security SUte Bamk, 66; 
Team 13 over Arrow Refrigeration, 6-2.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Mark Fort, 219; 
woman LU Anderson, 221; Hi. ic. ind. 
series man Mark Fort, 616; woman Joycee 
Davis. 613; Hi. hdcp ind. game man Jerry 
Myrick, 233; woman Lil Anderson,252; Hi. 
hdcp ind. series man Mark Port, 852; 
woman LU Anderson, 692; Hi. sc. team 
game Big Spring Music, 593; hdcp Eason 
Brothers Garage. 656; Hi. sc. team series 
Big Spring Music. 1706; hdcp Big Spring 
Music, 1874.

STANDINGS — Big Spring Music, 30-10; 
Team 13, 26-14; Katia’s Kitchen, ^ 1 4 ;  
Morris Robertson Body Shop, 24-16; Rob A 
Sons. 22-18; AAN Elqctric Co.. 20-30: Ar
row Refrigeration. 20-20; Eason B r o U ^  
Garage, 20-20; Huck’i  Automotive, 18-22; 
Highland Dodge, 18-22j  ̂Security State 
Bank. 1644; BowT-A-IUina, 16-24; ^ n m  
14. 10-30. '

MENS MAJOR
Bob Brock Ford over American PosUl 

Workers, 86; Trio Fuels over Baker Oil 
Treating, 86; Coastal OU A Gas over 
Gressett Service, 6-2: Green House Chib 
over Brew Brothers, 6-2; Letter Carriers 
split Gale’s Bakery, 4-4; O xnts Dial. Co. 
split Century 21,4-4.

Hi. hdcp ind. game ( ^ r i i e  Campbell, 
246: Hi. hdcp ind. series Mark Sanders. 
690; Hi. sc. team game Bob Brock Ford, 
1067; Hi. ac. team series Bob Brock Fori. 
3068.

STANDINGS — Brew Brothers, 32-16; 
Gale’s Bakery. 28-20; Trio Fuels, 28-20; 
Letter Carriers, 27-21; Coeatal OU A Gas, 
26-22; Gressett Service, 26-22; Bob Brock 
Fori, 25-23; Green Hose Club, 24-24; Baker 
Oil Treating. 20-28; Coors DUt. Co., 1640; 
Century 21, 18-30; American PotU I 
Workers, 16-32.

NEWCOMERS
Campbell Concrete ( ^ t r .  over Twister 

Sisters, 86; Swat Team over Mod S ^ d .  
86; Lucky Charms over Brown Bombers, 
86; Shady Ladies over Do Gooder, 6-2; 
G r ^ ’s GoGo split Pin Oacker, 4-4.

Hi. sc. p m e  Yolanda Ruiz, 203; Hi. sc. 
series Yolanda Ruiz, 544; with hdcp game 
Billie Mullins, 225; with hdcp series Yolan
da Ruiz, 604; Hi. sc. team game Lucky 
Charms, 690; Hi; sc. te am ^ ries  Lucky 
C ^rm s, 1941; with hdcp team game 
Lucky Charms, 802; with hdcp team M ie s  
Lucky alarm s, 2277.

STANDINGS — Lucky Oiamis, 32-16; 
Twister Sisters. 32-16; Greg’s Go-Go, 
28-20; CampbeU (Concrete CkMitr., 28-20; 
Swat Team, 28-20; Pin Cracker, 25-23; 
Brown Bombers, 23-25; Shady Lathes, 
18-30, Mod Squad, 16-32; Do Gooders, 
12-36.

E A R L Y  BIRDS
Thompson Construction over Team 1$, 

86; Big Spring MobUe Horn Park over 
Highland Pump, 86; Germania Ins. Co. 
over Happy Hollow Hoodlums, 86; Head 
Hunters Brauty Salon over Burger King, 
86.

Hi. sc. ind. game man Ray Kennedy, 
208; women Francea Greeeett A  Velina 
CampbeU, 204; Hi. ac. ind. aertet man J.C. 
Self, 553; woman Francea Oieiaatt, 507; 
Hi. hdcp ind. gama man Raymond Har
rison, 245; woman Frances Gressett, 349; 
Hi. hdcp ind. series man Charles Ciunp-

Term ite & I n ^ t  
Control

200a Birdwell It43-i514
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beO, 68i; taeman Frances Cremett, 943; 
HI. ac team game Big Spring Mobile 
Home Park, 702; hdcp Big Spring M.H.P., 
K4; Hi. ac. team aeriea Big SpriM M.H.P., 
tiaO; bdqi Head Hunters Beauty Sata, 
2449.

STANDINGS — Germania Ins - Co 
28-U; Big Sprhte Mobile Home Park! 
28-14; Thompaon Omstnictiaa, 24-16; Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon, 20̂ 29; Burger Kkte. 
20-29; H a ^  Hollota Hoodlums, 29-20; 
Tsem 6,12-99; Highland Pilmp, 10̂ 90.

Coca-Cola Golf
TOKYO (A P ) -  Final scores of Uie 

$230,000 Q)ca CoU O anddam  Golf Cham- 
njonship at the 6,8a9-yard, T l fa r ,  Oak 
Hills Onmtry Oub course in China:
MUler Barber 6769-70-71-276
BUly Casper 7167-71-70-279
Lee Elder 73696P70-281
Bob Toeki 68-70-70-73-291
Gay Brewer 6967-72-74—282
OrvUte Moody 726968-74-283
Hsieh YuYo 68-70-70-78-284
Don January 75-70-7368-286
Gene UtUer 69-70-74-73—286
Dave Marr 746869-Z5-287
Maaao Kara 8966-72-80-287

Southern Open
rmal-round scares and money winnings in 
the $350,000 Southern Open golf tourna
ment played on the par-70, 6,791-yard 
(!reen UUnd Country (Hiib course (a- 
denotas amateur):
Tim Simpson, 913,000 
Clarence Roac, $37,800 
Bob Tway. $23,800 
Jim T h o i^ , $15,460 
Tony SUte, $15,400 
Payne Stewart, $11,725 
J a ^  Renner, $11,725 
Bobby OampetL $11,725 
Joey Sindelar, $10,150 
Mike SuUhran, $8,400 
Jeff Sluman, 18,400 
Corey Pa vin, $8,400 
Paul Azinger, g$,4IW 
Larry Riiiker, $$400 
George Arclier, $6,300 
Ken Green, $6,m  
John Mahaffey, K900 
Scott Hoch, $4,900 
Toro Purteer, $4,900 
Andy Bean, $4,900 
Steve Jones, $4,900 
Bob Lohr. $3,300 
<4iarUe BoUing, $3,360 
Rick Fehr, $3,360 
Gene Sauers, $3,360 
Gory Koch, 6.360 
Jeff Hart. $2,233 
Charles CkMdy. 6433 
Loren Roberts, 6 ,2 6  
Larry Mize. 6 .2 6  
E dF io ri,6 .2 6  
BiU Sander, 6 .2 6  
Wayne Grady, 6 ,2 6  
Pat Lindsey, 6 4 6  
George Burns. $246 
Bobby Wadkins, 6 .2 6  
Bobby Cole, $1,610 
J.C. Snead. $1,610 
(4iris Perry, $1,610 
Gary Player, $1,610 
Bob Gilder, $1,400 
Forrest Fezler, $1,400 
David Ogrin, $1,002 
Dan HaUdorson, $1,092 
Sammy Rachels, $1,002 
Tom Sieckmann, $1,092 
Ken Brown, $1,092 
Jay Delsing, $l,D92 
Billy Pierot, $1,092
eteWtl F Vfvff8BR8(
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68-666568-267 
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79696-79-275 
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69716979-276 
6979796-276 
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69706971-278 
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6971-7168-26 
796-7368-26 
6971-7167-26 
7 9 6 -6 6 9 -2 6  
79697970-279 
6-697971-26 
69716970-26 
606971-70-26 
69796971-280 

7979797970-280 
6-69796-61 

696-7169-61 
6 6 9 6 6 8 - 6 1  
69697971-61 

667-71-71-61 
69706974-61 
646974-74—61 
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Top 20

ATTENTION  
H9 USE WIVES

WAtMART
Is Intsrviewing 
For Pan Tims 
Help To Work 

All Shifts
InyilrB p.w. TuBBdByB

a

Taranta (Alexander 17-10) at Kansas Ci
ty (Saberhagen 206), 8; IS p.m.

Sauentey. Oct. 12
Los Angeles (Welch 136) a l St. Louis 

(Cm  186), 1:06 p.m 
Toronto at Kansas City. 8:15 p.m.

Sauteay, Oct. 13
Toronto al Kansas City, 4 :6  p.m . if 

necessary
Los Angeles at St Louis. 8:15 p.m.

MoiMlay. Oct. 14
Lm Angeies at St Louis. 3:05 p.m.. if 

necessary
Tuesday. Oct. IS

Kanus City at Toronto. 8:15 p.m.. if 
necessary

Wednesday. Oct. 16
St. Louis at Los Angeles. 3:05 p.m., if 

necessary
Kansas City al Toronto. 8 IS p.m.. if 

necessary
Tbursday. Oct. 17

St. Louis Cardinals at Los Angeles, 8 :6  
p.m.. if necessary

Wortd Series
Saturday, Oct. 1$ 

at American League. 8:35 p m
Sunday, Oct. 6

at American League. 7 p m .  if Tortnto; 
8 :6  p.m., if Kansas City

Tuesday. Oct. 22 
at National League. 8:35 p m

Wednesday. Oct. 23 
at National League. 8 :6  p.m

Thursday, Oct. 24
_ ttt Matifinat p 111 . .if
necessary

Saturday. Oct. 2$
at American League. 8 :6  p.m.. if 

necessary
Sunday. Oct. 27

at American l>eague. 7 p m . if Toronto; 
8:30 p.m.. if Kansas Cily. if necessary

Transactions
B.ASEBALI.

American League
CHICAGO WHITE SUX -  Named Alvin 

Dark director of minor leagues and player 
development

National League
CINCINNATI REDS -  Rehired Billy 

DeMars. third basecoach. Tommy Helms, 
first-base coach. Bruce Kimm. buUpen 
coach, and George Scherger, coach, for 
the 1966 season.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES Fired 
Dave Bristol, third base coach. H iir i Jim 
Davenport, third base coach.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS -  Named 
Norm Sherry pitching coach and Bill 
Fahey bullpen coach for 1986.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball AsMKialtoo

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS -  Reached 
contract terms with Tom Chambers and
t^nilfy fOTnrBTTO. nC^taTTW Vdl
Cross, center, from the Dallas Mavericks 
for future cemsiderations 

FOOTBALL
Nattenal Fixitball League

LOS ANGELES’ RAIDERS — Activated 
Mitch Willis, defensive Uckle.

MIAMI DOLPHINS -  Activated Dan 
Johnson, tight end Released Mike Smith, 
defensive back

NEW YORK JETS -  Activated Wesley 
Walker and Bobby Humphery. wide 
receivers.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES -  Placed 
Jon Kimmel, linebacker, on injured 
r e s e r v e .  A c t i v a t e d  T om Po l l e y .  
linebacker

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

MONTREAL CANADIENS -  Announc
ed the retirement of Pierre Mondou, 
center.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS -  Sent Rob 
Holland, goalie. Ken Leiler and Vern 
Smith, defensemen, and Mark Hamway. 
right wing, to Springfield of the American 
Hockey League

Top Twenty teams in the 
Press college football poll

How the 
Associated 
fared:

No.l, Iowa (4-06) beat Michigan SUte 
3931. Next: at Wisconsin.

N0.2, Oklahoma (2-06) beat Kansas 
SUte 416. Next: vs. No. 6 ,  Texas at 
Dallas.

N0.3. Southern Methixlist (2-16) lost to 
Arizona 286. Next: vs. No. 19, Baylor.

N0.4, Florida SUte (4-90) was idle. 
Next; at No. 14, Auburn.

N0.5, Ohio SUte (9 16 ) lost to Illinois 
31-6. Next; vs. Indiana.

N0.6, Oklahoma SUte (4-06) beat Tulsa 
2913. Next: vs. No. 13, Nebraska.

N0.7, Michigan (4-06) beat Wisconsin 
336. Next; at Michigan SUte.

N0.8. Louisiana SUte (2-16) lost No. II. 
Florida 290. Next: Oct. 12 at Vanderbilt.

N0.9, Penn SUte (4-06) was idle. Next: 
vs. No. 12, Atebama.

No.lO, Arkansas (4-06) beat Texas 
(4iristian 416. Next: at Texas Tech.

No. 11, Florida (3-91) beat No. 8. Loui
siana SUte 290. Next: vs. No. 16. 
Tennessee.

No. 12, Alabama (4 66 ) was idle. Next: 
at No. 9, Penn State.

No. 13, Nebraska (3-16) beat New Mex
ico 397. Next: at No. 6, Oklahoma SUte.

No. 14, Auburn (916 ) beat Mississippi 
416. Next:.vs. No. 4, Florida SUte.

No.15, Brigham Young (4-16) beat Col
orado SUte 42-7. Next; vs. San Diego 
SUte.

N0.I6. Tennessee (2-91) beat Wake 
Forest 31-6. Next: at No. l l ,  Florida.

No. 17, Air Force (566 ) beat Notre 
Dame 21-15. Next; at Navy.

No. 18, Georgia (9 16 ) was idle. Next: vs. 
Mississippi at Jackson, Miss.

No.19, Baylor (4-16) beat Houston 24-21. 
Next: at No. S, Southern Methodist.

N0.6 . Texas 1906) beat Rice 44-16. 
Next: vs. No. 2, OUahoaia at Dallas.

Playoff schedule
Leagee Chaaptaasbip Series 

Teesday, Oct. 8
Kansas D ty (Leibrandt 176) at Toronto 

(Stieb 14-13), 8 :6  p.m.
Wednesday. Oct. 9

Kansas a t y  tBIack 1915) at Toronto 
(Key 146), 3:06 p.m.

St. Louis (Tuoor 216) at Los Angeles 
(Valenzuela 17-10), 9 :6  p.m.

Theriday, Oct. I t
St. Louis (Andujar 21-11) at Los Angeles 

iHerahteer 196), 9 :6  p.m.
FrU ay.O eL M

Classified
Crafts

PLANS ANDPATTERNS

CALICO DOLLS. Enchanting 
19tnch ahiflsd-fabrtc (taNs 
wtlh aoW-aculpted (acaa. 
Pua-olaa patterns to mafea

N0.13S92 94.M

PAOOEO PICTUM PRAMES. 
Tantel

No. 19106 84.9$ 
T oO rd er„

CIOBsified Crafts 
Dept. C  <7«72g> 

Bex IM
BIxby, O K 74Mt
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I.Hinois chosen for 
auto assembly unit

Tax board election set

BLOOMINGTON,' 111. (A P ) -  
Otrysler Corp. and Mitsubishi 
Motors Corp. announced today 

have selected the twin Illinois 
c itiw  of Bloomington and Normal 
for the site of a new $500 million 
auto assembly plant tluit will 
employ 2,500 people.

Tne formal announcement at a 
news conference at Chrysler head
quarters in Highland Park, Mich., 
ended a four-state rivalry to lure 
the factory.

Earlier, Chrysler Chairman Lee 
lacocca telepliooed Indiana Lt. 
Gov. John M. Mutz to tell him that 
the plant would not be built in In
diana, considered Illinois’ major 
competitor fw  the factory, said 
Mark Akers, a spokesman for 
Mutz.

Ohio and Michigan had also been 
in the running, but Michigan 
recen tly  w ithdrew  from  the 
competition.

The plant, to be located on an 
860-acre site just west of ̂ Ipom- 
Iflgton andTforSial, would Vmploy 
2,500 and create 8,000 more new 
jobs in related fields, though all the 
8,000 jote would not necessarily be 
in Illinois.

Elach company will own 50 per
cent o f the venture, named 
Diamond-Star Motors Corp. It will

start with initial a ^ t a l  of $150 
m i l l i o n ,  a c c o r d i n g  to an 
n o u n c e m e n t s  a t  C h r y s l e r  
headquarters.

Diamond Star’s chairman will be 
G. Glenn Gardner, a general 
manager at Chrysler, while Yoichi 
Nakane, a general manager at Mit
subishi, wiU be president and chief 
executive o fficer , Mitsubishi 
added.

lacocca and Mitsubishi Presi
dent Toyoo Tate said in a joint 
statement, “ Bloomington-Normal 
has all the for an
outstanding assembly plant in
cluding modem air, rail and 
highway transportation, a superior 
education system, many cultural 
advantages, a good labw climate 
and a favorable tax base.”

Construction was expwted to 
begin next spring. 'The Mitsubishi- 
designed two-dow and four-door 
cars with a 1.8-liter or 2-liter 
Japanese-made engine should start 
to roll off the lines in latelflM. . .

The plant would use computeriz
ed indiktrial robots to build 180,000 
small cars a year, pumping an 
estimated $100 million a year into 
the local economy, officials said. 
They said all of central Illinois 
could benefit, especially western 
areas-

City Counrilmen are scheduled 
to nominate a representative to the 
Howard County Tax Appraisal 
District board of directors when 
they meet at 6:30 p.m. ’Tuesday in 
council chambers at City Hall.

After aO comty ta x i^  entities 
make their nominatkos. County 
Clerk Margaret Ray will prepare a 
ballot for the elecbon of diiwtors 
to the board. The city has 664 votes 
it can cast for members; votes are 
assigned prdportionately, accor
ding to the tax base of eadi entity. 

' Coundlmen also will consider a 
resolution adopting the Texas 
Water Plan, ProiMsitions 1 and 2 on 
the Nov. S ballot for constitutional 
amendments. In addition, they will

consider housecleaning amend
ments to the junked vehicle or
dinance and will conduct a public 
hearing on its assessment paving 
ordinance.

Councilmen will discuss billing 
procedures in the municipal water 
office and listen to a presentation 
by Jack Powers.

In addition, the council will 
award bids on cbemicals used at 
the city’s water and wastewater 
treatment plants. City purchasing 
agent Leonard Ha^ey recom
mended that the council rebid four 
of the chemicals.

The council also will award a bid 
for advertisement on its water 
bills.

Contest picks 15/winners

AssociBtatf Pm $ plieN
IL L IN O IS -G O V E R N O R  James R. Thompson, with members of the 
Mitsubishi-Chrysler negotiating team Jay Hedges, top, and Woelf- 
fer, bottom, board a plane Monday in Chicago for Bloomington to par
ticipate in an announcement by Chrysler Corporation and Mitsubishi 
Motors Corporation that the central Illinois city has been selected as the 
site of a new automotive plant.

Government faces 
'financial emergency'

WASHINGTON (AP I  -  .The 
government opened for business to
day with its line of credit gone and 
Congress unable to approve new 
borrowing because of a Senate 
tangle over a budget-balancing 
amendment.

The Senate held its first Sunday 
meeting in nearly three years and, 
despite a third straight ^ y  of pro
dding from President Reagan, 
r e fu ^  to choke off debate and 
make a decision on a plan to 
eliminate deficits by fiscal 1991. 
The amendment is a proposed ad
dition to the bill raising the na
tional debt above $2 trillion.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., said he would con
tinue to press for the balanced- 
budget amendment, even if it 
began to disrupt government 
finances.

“ This is probably the last chance 
we'll have here for a couple of 
years to deal with the deficit and 
we shouldn't let it go by," Dole 
said, refusing Democratic requests 
for short-term debt hike to allow _ 
t ime to rev iew the budget- ' 
balancing plan.

Reagan, in a statement released 
from Camp David before Sunday's 
Senate session, called on the 
Senate to “ seize this moment of 
opportunity,”

The president warned that quick 
Congressional action was needed.

“ By tomorrow (Monday), the 
f e d e r a l  g o ve rn m en t ' s  cash 
balances will be virtually ex
hausted and we will be facing a 
financial em ergency," Reagan 
said.

The government has already bor
rowed up to its limit of $1,824 
trillion. 'Die bill before the Senate 
would raise the limit to $2,078 
trillion. —

Treasury officials said late Fri
day that federal employee pay 
checks would be issued as schedul
ed today, that that would be the last 
major expenditure possible under 
the current debt ceiling.

H o w e v e r ,  W h i t e  H o u s e

F e tu s e s  b u rie d  e n  m a s s e

spokesman Albert R. Brashear 
said Sunday he could not say what 
specific problems would be caused 
by failure to enact the debt limit 
measure

The president's chief congres- . 
sional liaison. Max Friedersdorf, 
said the administration would not 
ask for any short-term extension of 
the debt ceiling — an indication the 
White House, too, would keep the 
pressure on the lawmakers.

Sens. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
Warren Rudman, R-N.H., and 
Ernest F. HoUings, D-S.C., have of
fered a plan to gradually reduce 
deficits to zero by the IW I fiscal 
year.

Their amendment calls for 
reducing deficits, now running at 
about $200 billion a year, enforc
ing ceilings on overspending.

Congress and the president could 
use taxes or spending cuts, or a 
combination of both, to stay within 
red-ink limits. But if they failed, 
spending would be cut automatical- 
lyr across-the-board, to meet the 
targets.

In a pair of votes Sunday, a solid 
majority of the Senate sup^rted 
the amendment. But it failed to 
gain the two-thirds majority need
ed to limit the debate, mainly 
because o f opposition from 
Democrats who say they want time 
to offer changes to make the cut
backs more fair.

“ They want to raise taxes and 
cut defense — that's it,”  Dole said, 
protesting the delays.

But Senate Minority Leader‘s' 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., said he 
wanted to move with caution — 
compared to 1961, when lawmakers 
rushed to approve Reagan’ s 
economic program.

“ In 1981, the folks back home 
said, ‘He's a new president, give 
him a chance,’ ”  Byrd said. “ Well I 
gave him a chance and I ’ve regret
ted it ever since.”

Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Del., 
arrived to vote in gray tails with a 
white flower in his lapel — to the 
applause of his colleagues.

EAST LOS ANGELES, Calif. 
(A P ) — The burial of 16,433 
aborted fetuses referred to by 
President Reagan as “ the inno
cent dead”  has ended a three- 
year legal fight, but political 
and religious leaders who at
tended the memorial urged a 
renewed e f for t  to outlaw

abortion.

Color autopsy photographs of 
42 of the fetuses were dispUiyed 
on ^Sunday during the the non
religious service at Odd Fellows 
Cemetery as six wooden coffins 
containing the fetuses were 
placed in three graves.

The Big Spring Fire Department 
Monday named 15 winners in its 
first fire prevention poster contest.

National F ire Prwention Week 
began Monday.

Assistant F4re Chief Burr Lea 
Settles said the department spon
sored the contest for second and 
third g a d a s  this year toseejwhat 
the children learned last year in' 
the department’s school education 
programs.

“ Apparently, they picked up 
quite a bit,”  said Settles. “ We were 
plumb tickled pink with the 
reatonse we got.”  About 250 second 
and third graderk'paiircipated, he 
said.

Firemen judged the posters on 
.o r i g ina l i t y ,  co lors  and the 
message, he said. The posters will 
be on display throughout the week 
in a room at the Big Spring Mall 
across f rom the Henderson 
Hallmark store.

— Third grade winners a re—first 
place, Ryan Williams of Shirley 
Meier’s class at Bauer Magnet 
School; second, Chandra Harrell of 
Sylvia Kerby’s class at Kentwood 
Elementary School; and third.

Kristi Birrell of Jeanette Harris’ 
class at Marcy Elementary.

Students receiving honorable 
mentions in the third-grade com
petition are: Monica Tijerina of 
Harris’ class at Marcy; Trey Ter
razas of Kerby’s c U ^  at Kent
wood; Holley Armstrong of Meier’s 

'elass-afBauer; Jatnie~PalBCioiB Of 
Jane Gill’s c la ^  at Moss Elemen
tal^; and Joe Gonzales of Govie 
Shirey’s class at Moss.

Second grade winners are: first 
plara, Emily Ziebell of Charlotte 

* Majors’ class at Moss Elemental^; 
second, Kristy Hooser of C a i^  
Boyd’s class at Kmtwood Elemen
tary; and third, Damian Puentes of 
Sandra Klatt’s class at Bauer.

Five honorable mentions were 
given to second graders. They are: 
Felix Chavarria of Halena Nichols’ 
class at College Heights Elemen
tary; Xavier Zapata of Judy 
Everett’s class at Marcy; Wesley 
Thoman of Boyd’s class at Kent
wood; Heather Mills of Marilyn 
W<xxlairs class at Kentwood; and 
Janet Rhoads of Woodall’s class at 
Kentwood.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
C a u s e s  Lung C ancer^  H ea r t  D i s e a s e .  
Emphysema, And May Complicdte Pregnancy.

Kings, 17 mg. ‘lar", 1.2 mg. nkxitine; Menthol 16 mg. “tar”. 1.2 mg. mcotiiWi 
lights. 10 mg. "tar", 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC method.
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MR. GOODWRENCH’S 
SHORTCUT 
TO SAVINGS!

i$240o
\ Winterizing with 
I this coupon at

I POLLARDI CHEVROLET CO.
Neap that gnat OM fseNng 

wNh ganulna OM parts.

Offer g o o d  until 10-31-85

' 1  We don’t cut corners 
when we winterize...we 
cut prices!

a Drain and flush radiator

• Test pressure

a Inspect for leaks

a Check all hoses and 
clamps

• Check fan belts

•  Refill with 2 gallons of co|plant

POLLARD CHEVROLET 00.
1501 EastUth Big Spring, Tx. 267-7421

! i « M m

(50 FREE PER CARTON!)
25 great tasting 
cigarettes 
for the price of 20!

Richland

i f ' l i o n ’

NEW !

Richland 25 ’s
Available in Regular, Menthol & Lights BaseO on monufacturer s sucjqr’triccJ ^

Prictng optional to retailers Not avaiiahir* m all arifbas.

■Mi


